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UOIll III unlcated. ENC:HIH' .�l'
Of 'l'uvrc.
A ew 'I'Ht'l'OI',
01<1 We"lher Signs Filii.
Cl11l1lt'IlL I10W IlIlllt'l'illllzil1g. 'I'huee
would hnve hU1'1I II rul l I'olul tn B"OWIIH­
vill e yt'IU'H ngn 111111 Llu' "1111(111 (lWllt'rs
"C'llll7.('cI Lhc 1II1lI-{IIili("'llt III:P'j(IU I tJII I'll I
JlIIIHllh1l1Lit'8 of Lile ('OIlIILry.
'I'liis pUJoL of LIlI' sunu 111\8 the reputn­
nt..loll ur 1Jl'i1lg' a grcnt. hunl t.h resort, for
QOllliUllqHilvcs 11Iid t.nose aftliotuu wiLli
brouonta! trUl.bles. r doubt. I r it cun
IJl' cqunllctl for rbeae complnlnts filly­
w h ','oelsu ill Lhlj nl ted ::I(;n1,u8.
Nenrly tJhu enure conutuons nud de­
sur)pnlons apply to W".L TUIl., only
LllIlt I he rllilrunlis tnppelt tho west first
».ntl gave it the start severul yellr" n­
hunll of the soueh-west, ,vith thu result
thnt tJ,e wese alr.\eady hUB tlhoulmuds of
Ilnr1l8 under It sysLem of succeaarut lrr!-
1:flltiull which Is yicldlllg lurge profits
un lnnds lrhllt up to 1\ fow yellrs ngo
were cOllsldered worthless. '11ho Po·
Autemohile pt'l'lIll1bllllllol'r III',·
now Iwillg userl ill PIII'i�
A srnutl RPIII ill Ilx,'r! .. I II,,·
blnok fol' Lite 11111'00-1' wh« (l,I!III'I,I,
th ... mOlo."-J)uily IIlIl'el·.)
In Gn-at Csnt rul lI,dic" corri
Rod-rt EIIHlltt'I'" :-\lIIilll.
olean shaven yout h. lI�prt OIiP
year and thr-e 1II01l111�, 11'",
brought before �II·. Pluuirhdeu.
ohl'ged'wiLh ddvPllg II 11101,,,
perundulutor to th.. com mun
danger and with viol I'll! Iy UR
snuuing' the polce.
Tile prionor, who hurl a pprently
no vitiible IllPIIIiS of 8U pport.. 11'11'
euil'l'ied illto court loy lIiR Olllll,li
enSA. He 11'118 ullderstood 10
plend "guilty," Ih1nght il W,,"
diffioult to understand what he
Ou III L' 1'0 II , Tvxns, Ht'IIL. Iii, 1t�()!I.
l�tlltUI'1i litull'tlIJUl'o News,
UI·IIII\'IIII.'II:
'I'u duset-ibe Llll' stute of
'l'cxna illLclllgt'lItly we will have to
drnw IIl1l\glllllry lilies uml IHlhtllvlde
the stulL' i ntn l·lghL tliffL'relit Stmt.iollH
ur IlIll'tri, eRl'h purL t.Iin'crll1lj' Iruru Lilt'
utlH.'ra III some wlly-clth('r in Lupug­
I'U 1)1Iy or 1II'odullLiollH, nlHl orten III bULh.
AI; , hnve ulrcudy g iven n tlt's(�rlptloll
ul till! IJlu('khulll bulu+n u roruicr IUIiLer,
I Ill' 1':IISlel'lI purL of Lhe Kluto {'Ollll'ri
next. 'J'Inu, purt whiuh burders on tho
t'ltute of l ... ouhliulIll UIIII L suppose will
averugu 76 or 100 ml lus III width anu
nerbups IiCVCIl hnud red lui Ius long.
'1'hls belt itl henvilY Limbered with It
IIdxeti growth of Jnrj,{c Limber, uOlIslst·
illg ill IlIlrt I)f pille, wlllntlL, hickory,
lIugwood, b 'cuh,swceL gUlli, bJuuk glllll,
r 'll, wbite 1\1111 water oak. perHimlllon
nllel tliJl'crullt kinds of haw.
'l'hu c'ollntry is well wUl,cretlnnd hl\8
IIllllly springs-multy of them lIlincrul,
lIIustly ohnlybenw. Iroll ore nbountl�
in such III1IU�II!3t' qunntltics as to defy
cOlllpUla&ioll; nnd ill tho KouLhcrll Illlrt
ur this belt is tho fUllIuliS oil !Ielth� uf
'1'cxas that need tlot be desoribed here.
'rile rivers nbollllli in I1sh. 'llho !Soil
Is model'nLely good nntl wi II yield carll,
coLLulI, sligar UllllO, 8weoli Iwbatot!8,
l.mLs, uttl., olso the Ullcst of vegetables
IUIlI fruit" cSllcuinlly pcuohes lLlld
grHll ·s, hut it Is the �ioklieldj" 00 ul1try
Lhnt I ever tried to live ill. Next to
Lhls comes u bawh of pille lund coun­
ties in tho S. E. eorller of the st·aLe thaL
will prodlwe everything thnt grnws ill
Nust 'J'exns nlld is morl! bPllltllY thun
thnt sectioll, 80il not very stl'ong and
lumi wns very cheap u!1til oil WIlS dis­
covered there, whioh iufilltell the price,
We will uext draw nn 'iJllngillury
lille, Cllst nnd west, parallel wilih tihe
const; sny n rty millJs wide, und pur­
lUll'S two hundred or morlJ lIIileli long,
'.Chis ilS It 11110 slIbtropiunl cuuntry llnd
1II1llly fltl"lllers thnt have visitelt this
. , Reotioll sny thnt it is the best pnrt ot'Ml'.PI0ughdtHl :-lL S lL. wise Lhe stuto for llIell uf limltcd Illeuns.
child that ltllOlI's IL8 own fatllel. LiI(e �'lo1'idll it is not Il co""try for
(LaUgbt�l" w hlOlJ tUtll'e was n" '.1111,11 graill Illlli is not very good for
attellJvt LU �Uppl'eSS ) corll, unless Lim grain be plullted enrly
Ultimately tile prisoner 11'118 in F'ebruflry and it will be in rousting
remaull�d iu order tllat illqirie� cur in Muy. 'l'Lis coust countr y hus the
uught be made iuto Lhe tilattl 01 rcputntion of being heulthy. The pro­
his lIIU1d. Hail wus allowed, dnOLS Ilrc ubout like UlUse Vf Flqridll,
and prisoner \VIIS removed bv tile inoluding some of the finest rioe pillu­
chauffeuse gesticulating wildb tuLiuns In the south. 'l'h� price of land
aud usiug 'Iauguagtl wulch it io is reusonllble, th" society said Lo be
impossible to lender in print. good-hllrdly ""er uny cold weuther,
-Punch. tile wutCI'S aboullu ill, fish, llllt! t'rOlll
Outl)bt!l' W l[ul'ch the Willi dll 'ks, geese,
brnnLs and cl'anes nrc there by thaUi�­
Illll]ij frum the fr:ozcn Nortlh; Ilnd you
., .1.
III Ill' 'bu I\ssured that nlligntol':I, raLtle-Oommissionel' of Agriculture
o. B. �t�vens wan ts '.V. R. Heal's� KlIllkes, lIIoconsins, lIlusquitocl;\, ctc. nrc
Of New YorK, for pl'esidenL o{ theru.
.
Within the Just few yenrs IIInny fnrl1l­the United States, MI'.Stevens
era (rom the grnin gruwlng middlo Iln(1belitwes Heurst is the best man north"C'Il connties of the stllte hll"e re­
fOl' the po.sltion. 1II00'ed there to engl\ge in truok fnrlll­
"I am for Hearst," says Mr. Ste- ing und mosp 01 thr,", are reported to
vens
• 'and I believe that seven be doiug well.
out �f every nine men in Georgia 'I'he next in order is t,he south west­
are for bim." ern pllrt of the state, almost, rainless
"Hearst IS in full sympathy .but with muoh fertil. IlInd lind mnoh
with the Southern people. He is poor ono aIBo,'but is reported to be IlS
a progressivtl man and won Iii heilithy ns ib Olin be IInywhere IIpon
make us an excellent official. this ellrth of onrs. 'l'be Illst legislll­
I think he sllould be nominated ture nll,do IlIws toencournge irriglltion
on .�he 'Democratio tickeb and I in the stllte lind most especially in thl.
believe he c'Juld win. "I know dry ,lisOriet, the description of the
Mr. Hearst personally, auit 1 11Iebhod of whicli I encloselyou II prlnn-e,lsllp whitlh I hope yOll will publish
know of the work he bas .dol,le as. novelty or curiosiLy-tu your relld­
in the South. Bos\des his gl'eM e ...
papers have stooq,by the SOllth
In- everythineg. Gorman rs a
good man, but Hllarst, in my
opiuion,is thtl win'hing mlln:'"
,
Mr. S'ttlv�ns \\fas bn� 'ot 'tlle'ori­
ginal Aearyt mell ip. Georg�a an�
for sonie lIme he �as �tltln tfl.l'f·
ing. Hearst for pre�ldent.
];� is csr�ain thtH h" is not 11-
one in'wantipg the distin�uish
New "'lorker for pl'esuienb.
'fhere are' tnousands of.'lJIIan' in
ffiiorgia who want him.
.'
U08, (1'uco9 river) riscs in the moun ..
tulnK uf Now Mexico and. runs Houth
I lito Texas .HIll emlltielJ into th� Hio
Grlll1lle. 1L is supplied by IIIOullt-llln
SlirillJls ulld seldom inoroBses or de­
CrcRSl!8 III volume, except in the spring
tim!.!. A few yenrs ligoO SOllie wenlthy
lIIen were proSllcctlug in that part ur
I he west !lnd wcr� not slow to pureei \'0
that thesA wnters cI)ulll be IItillz'll to
water the fertile, th01I1(h dry, vl\II�Y8
nil the burders of th� river. 'llhoy
bucked their jUdgmont with mont:y
Bnd (Jhl! results have buen wonderflil.
said.owlng to 1111 IlI,rOILllnalt'
illlperlilllt;ut in his speech.
.Police Conslable .O(Jx silltes
that he was on duty in EdgwlIl'e
road when he saw I.he [misonel' IIr
the momentary absellce of till­
ohauffeuse (w ho had desceuded
to do up a boot lace) delibemtely
start Lhtl mechuuitim. 'l'he nUI­
ohlne darted fOl'ward ata ttlrflffic
puce, scattering 1I 811UI'I'OW anti
two dogs ill all direCi.iolls. A se
iouN IIcCluenL wati (lilly Ilvel'ed by
the prest;lH:tl of lIliud of 1I by 8111
nl1el' Wuu pUIlt;d lue leVer just)n
time. .Pn,unel' t uell lIlade hide
OUB faces aLhim, said "l:lo"-guo,
ga ga," and used uLher express
lou8 thut he would lIot our" to
repeaL. He Ut;xt I."aelt; u grab al
hiS whistle alld tl'led to pull m,
mustache.
Ohr'JllOllltltel', caliling, out "Dadn'
alld "'rIOt. ti<:lt."
Other cnrJitnl Bud labor followed Rud
1I0W, for,miles "l) anti down the river,
!lilly be IWOII !lour Is hi Ilg gnrderlB and
green fields of grain in that railliess
region of country. Great is the stilt!.!
of _'l'CXL\s.
More Anon,
,\. J. Gibson Sr.
Stevens for Hellr�t.
Irrlgatiou tillS Uompletely
Cbltnge<1 Conditions
In West Texas.
A Remarkable Record.
Educate the Illasses and the
future citizens of the oommon­
wealth wlll take lip the thread
of life where ybu leavil it and a'd�'
comlJilish' greater 'thlngs than
yon have accom,pli�hed.
.o�ol.D!8pep8Ia C.....
, DlII"t, !'fhat ,.. Nt.
Nun ..
Hi11\1I, Hulgm-lu. Hl'pll' 1�.-I"lIl'tllt'r
l'l'I"II'I� 1'1'(1111 J\11I"illl1'iH filly till' cf t ,\I iI�
hUl'lIillf{ IIIHI 0111\1 t lrc IlIlHi:iIH'I'l' of iL.�
pupulnuinn (t·�tilllntt,tl to lin VI' 1111111·
bcrl'cI tl'lI bhuugund persons) WIlS inde­
snrlhnhly t.'ITihlf'. 'lllw 'l'urks �lfllIgh­
t'(."·I'd IlItl.Ht'rilllillnlcly !i1l1g-1l1'luIIS unu
f.h·t·I'kM, 1111'11, WOIIII'II nnu r'hildruu ,
MO'I'IIIHIH KJI.J� CIIII.onv..N ANI> EAT
"'11£11{ BODlF.H.
Lunduu, St'pt. IS-'L'he \\rCllLllliliistCi'
G'lzetLcIWyHIt well known J... o nil 011 [our­
Ilulisli t'nhlt'ri fl'OlI'I B('Ig-rtHtu Ilri rouuws :
"�tul·(.,II1g' with Ill'o-'Llul'ldrih aym pn­
Lhles, r huve foulld nvcrwhchning evl­
denue oouvinulug+y proving Lhnt tho
'L'urkh;1I I\Lroeit,i(!i'l :U'U rather tlllder
cstilullted III tht! reports of Britilgh (lOIl­
Buls, blink 'I'S and unprejUdiced people.
"Foreigll Minister 'l'zukon' Lells litO
he knows CIlSt'!S of starving women in
tho furesL killing tw() of their 0\\'11 ohll­
drell to preserve the third. 'rhe forest
wanderers will nil perish of cold with·
in LWO lItoIlLh�.
1I]�lIrol)t�I" adds tho 'Vestminitttcr
Gu'wLL, "deRling with the ]{astorll1 re­
ports, is bound to inturCure wheLlier by
confcrollceor as a concert.",'
GdVI"JItNa.uCNT 0 ... GJtlUoUNY RKVlltW8
nALKJ.N� SITUATION
Dorlill, Sept. 1t\.-'11he G�rlllall gov-,
erllJncllt holdS in view four points III
tlw Dulkull sitllation:
I!""irst--Oucs Itussia regnrd that the
tJmo for tho'break' up of European '1'ur-
key hus nrriveU'1'
'
'fhe Germnn ministers hnve been UI1-
I\bie to penut'rnte Russin's IIltilllllto ill­
tenLiolls IHIlI note with displeasure the
conoerted attl\cks Qf Lhe St, Petertl­
burg ll11pt!rs on Germany, wltioh is be­
ing dt!scribell as beginning the back­
gruunrl I1l1d' taking pleasure ill the ex-'
tirpntion of Slavs ill Europeall '('urkey.
Seoolld-Lf Prince Ferdilllllltl is pel'­
sllnded thut his t.hrone is ticPClllicllt 011
Il war wtth Turkey then Wllr is UCl'tuill.
Every clr�rt shollh.l be IlIIHIt¢ to trun­
qllilize Prinoe _ll""erdinftIHI's mind. ,
'1'hirll--'1'he meeting of t,lIe liOvereiglls
attclltled by their foreign ministers is
expected to clear up the .obscuritieS' of
the sit tUltioll Illld enable Gerll1UIl stl\tcs�
men tb rOI'�Uli.st the future. 'rho em-
Jlerors of GermllnY'llnd' Austrin meot
Ilt VlennD today.
'1'hc Czar IllCcts Emperor j;""":lIlcis
JOSllph Sept�I.J1�er 20th nnd will t,hen
visit Lh. king �f !tuly.
Fourth ........·fhe,pt;Djcct for fLlI Austrian'
nusBinn joint ocoupntion of Mncedulli"
hns heen wholly nbnllrlolled nlHI t,here
i!�'1I0t the Joust likelihood of n rellewnl
of the prepnration.
Despite the fliut thnt, the Bnlkllll Ritr.
lIIitiUl\, hilS growil worse, Turkish funds
rose agnilj 011 the bOllrse todny.
MII.I'I'IA 010' [1.1.INOlS )lKAI>Y '1'0
F.1PR.T '1luRK8.
Ohicngo, Sept. IS.-Many members
of the llliuois lIIilitill hnvc volunteer-
Fn.OM 'R�BKLS.
SoHn, Sept" is.-A 'j1urkish \;Vur bul­
luon is reported to have been hovering
for tho last three dllYs close to tho BulM
gllrillll frtmtier il� the ,vicinity of Hea'·
kovo.
./!.. suvere fight lUIS occured at, Ulh'tzll
in the mouJltains of KrntoOvo between
2,000 'l'urks nild uighty IJlsllrgunts. I�
contilllled for eight hours. 'fhe insllr­
gt;\lIts used bombs with deadly cffect,
About 100 Turks arlJ report.ed to Ilnve
been killed nnd mRlly.were wounded.
The insurgents hnl! two mon wOllllded!
A tight is also reported to hnve tnken
place at 1lupolpRso, lleur SereHt Ills1ur.'
gUilt 'bands recent;ly surrounded Rnd
nnnihilntcd a whole compuny of Turks.
'1'ho bands then fled to the mountaills.
'llhr�e batnllions of 'l'nrkia:h troops
IttlVl! been sent from 81lloniGu to pur-
sue theln. ' ,
,g sl11nll party of pensant refugees,
ncar Presbn. who were stnrving in the
JIIou'ntafns/ �stnr·ted to seek food. At
Nnkltletz they were met by 'l'iukish
sohHeri, wh!) k·il.led them nllllnd hor­
ribly lIIutilated the wornell.
Hog F,eed,
One of th� m�st, valuable crops
to the farmers i. hog feed, and
nothing pays better than' rl�i.i�&
baoon. Col. E. C. Mos�ley, one
of Ollr leadiug farmers hilS solved
th? problem of h�g' f�ed. 0 ), o�,e
aore of chufas and peas on new
laud, he will mise eno�gh st.lIff to
fatten thirty head of hpgs. 'In ad­
dition to that pi'ilders' !lBd pota­
tqes are largely raised, 'and any
farnwr can raise plenty of bacon,
if he willlllise pleuty of hog reed.
��.�
'7f�V·.� (),",:,;,�� ��11!� of Pa·.nfu 1.;'�.. �\..�\)t.�� Ct�v!\J
, The practica: jJai11ter says,
there are two sides to
every question, but the
man who always uses
Patton's
SUN.PROOF
PaInt
both inside and outside
is on the right side of
the paint 9uestioq.
Patton'. Sun-Proof Paints are prepared In the Patton propor.
tions which produces n paint unlike Any other in durability,
beauty and covering qualities. It resist. the action of heat and
cold; holds its gloss, Guaranteed to wear for five years, SeDd.
f<!r book of Paint Knowledge .nd Advice (f",e) 10
�.__ fAHON .PAINT C.O., _� St., Mllw.uke., WI..
FOR SALE By
DELANEY & 00.
AUGUST�"
WE LEAD IN WHISKIES.
RYE, pel' Gallon. $1.2fi, 1.IiO,- 2.00,
COHN, II ,.' $1.21i, 1.60, 2.00,
Gin $1.20, 1.1i0, 2.()0,
RUID $1.21i, 1.50, 2.00,
Apple alld Peach Brandies $1.1i0 to 4.00.
California Wines $1.00 per Gallon.
3.00,
2.1i0,
2.50,
3.00,
WE tAR!T A FULL LINE �r IUf�&TED WIN�S, B!ANDIES AXD�INS'
Onl' Lending Bl'lInds �i1vel' Star Ry.e, $2.00; Delaney's X¥X�.
Glbsun's XXXX $3.50 01' $1.00 pel' qnarl; Old Overholt �raightI:tye. $1.00 per quart has no equal; Old HUI'I'e81, COI'l1, JC pel"
quart, $2.50 per Gallon.
No �hllrg� fill' Boxes 01' Jngs. Mail Orders shipped p m:_­
Iy, on next lrain ufter order is received.
Honest Goods and Honest Measure
is OUI' Motto,
DELANEY & COMPANY,
AUGUSTA,Cornel' Jacksqll and Ellis SIs. \.
ORO,6..NIZED 1894,
BANK OF STATEI::)BORO.
Statesboro, Ga.
D. It. (lI:tO�VER, _J'resident.J L. COL MAN, .. Cushier.
.
Capital and Surplus, $54,000.00-
-DIREO'I'ORS-
D. R.:GnoovKIt,
,
J. A. FULorrxJt,
\v. O. PAHK1tR,
J. I.... MA'rllKws,
D. '1\ l)UTI.A.NB,
J. W. OLLIFF,
J. G. RLITOn.,
WATCHES,
CLOCKS
AND JEWELRY
���
REMEMBER, I am in the Jewelry Business
with a well-sel'l,cted line of
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, Nov­
elties, Etc.I
I make 8lipecillity of repillfing 'fime'Pi,ecc8 Rnd Jewelry. M1. In �to is.To sell yon the best obtainablo goods at the Lowe.t POSSible Prioe••
I Fee'l .ure you will not regret the time it will tn.ke you to inspeot
my line before you m.llke II purchase.
� When you come to Statesboro Call and see us
yon
,�� ,
l erawfo�d: i. eOl1}'i}�y•.510�-512- REYNOLDS STREET."�G��l1A, GA.
-CASH BUY,ERS OF-
,------------�.r
J
I
f?:q.�p lJs , Your Scrap Iron.
!SHIP US YOUR HIDES.L,--I.�" 7
Otter Skins Cqpp Skins Mink Skins
. I and All Ftl��,
Dry Hides, Green �alted Hides, ·Wool. Beeswax,
'fallow, Scrap Ivon, SOI'UP Oopper Scrap Brass
We pay the highest market value, and make
,,,
a .special�y of prompt returns.
Fox Skins
$1.00 A YEAR. STATESBORO, GA'I VOL. 3, NO. 29.FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 25. 1903.
TO THE LADIES. MI'. C. D. Stansel of Hubel·t, J Dr. D. R. Dokle, of Excelsior, I'.�ellt Wednesday in town. . WII. in town this week.Justice Hollllnd wns busy With
I
DI·. Wul lncn Kennedy, of Metter,peace warraut cases on Wednes- .
t t dday. WIlS 111 own yos er ny.
lIfl·. P. Willial1ls, of tho firlll of �Ii·s. It. D. HolltlllCl is lit Rcgis-
ter this wcok viSiting Mr. J. W.
HolI"lld.
Don't buy your hats un­
til you have seen our stock.
We have all the latest styles.
The finest ever seen.
Robinson & Williams. Rollinson & Williallls, who wellt
down to Rllvanuah to spond the
Dr. J. Z. Patrick of Pulaski, "Hebrew Holiday" has returned Mr, .1. J. Williullls of Adllbelle,
WII. in our city this weeK. to Stalesboro lind i. rcady for WIIS among the Illllny vi.itors this
Mr. Geo. GIlY of SUlllmit, paid busines.. week.
II Visit to our city this week. Mr. Benj. E. Pari.h of Metter, For II number one, singlc fMIll
Mrs. W. W. William. is vi.iting was in town thisweckon bu.inoss. wlIgon go to S. L. GupLon rorit.relatives up the B. & P. MI'. Joshull Lltuier of Jo.h came
lIfr. Lee Marliu formerly of to town with cotton this week.
\Voodbul'n. now wit,h the Chicago
Portrait Co., WIlS in towu this The county commissioners were
week. III se.sion on Tuesday last.
lIfr. A. J. Lee of Registcl', wns
Mr. MelTel B!l1.emore, of Sylvll­
nia, spont .evel'al d ..,·s of this
week IU the city.
Miss Ti••ure Hugin of Jerome,
spent Tuesday in town.
Mrs. P. B. Griuer of Clito, Wll.
in town on WednesdllY.
The estate of the Into Elder JIlS­
per Wil.on WIIS adjusted ill the
Court of Ordinury this week.
in towu ye.terdIlY.
lIfess. Robt. Che.ter lind Amos
Akins of Fly, were in town this
week.
lIfr. J. H. Brunson of Snap,
was 011 our street. this wnek.
Capt. S. H. Kennedy and 1I1r.
E. M. Anderson of Emit., were
among the mlwy visitors this
week.
Mr. 1. '1'_ Newsom.) of ;l,01ll',
wns iu town yeste.rday.
Mes.r•. Will. J. Futch, B. L.
Joues aud R. W. Jones, threo of
.the .olid farmers of the Fly neigh­
borhood were in this week.
Mes•. J. 1'. Jones, C. H. Ander­
lion lind J. E. Ander.on of Nevils,
speut Thur.dllY iu the city.
Mr. J. E. Plunkett, of Von,
Cillne to town this weAk.
Mess. E. E. Mllrtin and Jo.hua
Hodge., two of Enal's good f"rm­
",ers were among the mauy vi.itors
this week.
��r. B. E. Ca.sidy, of Pnri.h,
8pent 1'hursdav in the city.
Mr. Jno. L. Jones of Jo.h, wa.
shakiug hauds with friends in
town thiA week.
Kennedy & Cone .Q!1s ut one Mr.]I. D. Hodges of Enid, who
price, lIud give YOIl bet.ter goods is a well-to-do f.rmer of that sec­
for the money thlln allY hou.e in tion, will furnish sOllie Japan­
town. See them. ese wnlnut. for our exhibit at the
Dou't forget M !lull '. Restall-
Stllte Flli r.
rnnt is opened up with the ."me Ruy Revere's high gl'Ode I'elldy
old cook. mixed paint from A. J. l�rnllkliu.
Humbugged
Don't be Fooled
by advertisements of women's shoes which are
"8uperelegant," "Sculptured," "dainty," "Arch­
itectural," and "Statuesque."
Use a good honest Saxon
word, and ask, if they
FIT!
There's the point! There's
the rnb! There is one
shoe for wQmen that has
built itSfllf up to the top
notch of popularity on
fit. 'I'hat shoe is the
" QUEEN QUALITY. "
If you want to see your foot look a fuJI size small­
er-if you want to spare yourself of your daily
fatigue-if you want to own shoes which will be
constant delight and last longer because they fit
accurately, buy a single pair of "Queen Quality."
A million women say this, comment unnecessary.
(). A. Lnllie.'.
1Iles•. Remer and Wal ter Barnes
of Pretoria .pent yesterday ill the
city.
Mr. J. H. DeI.oaeh of Geranium
had some busine •• here this week.
Mr. J. L. Clifton, of 1310ys, wa.
It visitor to the city Oll ye.terd{lY.
We have OUI' new stock of
faU clothing for mEln, hats,
�lothes,
shoes, every thing.
ee us before you buy.
Robinson & Williams.
\
,�===================================================
Eld. lIud Mr•. M. J<'. Stubbs who
hllve been visiting at Metter lind
Snmll1it for the pa.t week retnrned
bome ou Tuesday.
MI'. WlIlter McGlllshin of Pem­
broke, is now a resideut of States­
boro, haviug secured a seotion on
the S. & S. Ry.
Our Hat Special.
"__--®0=�''''-IIIIII�IIIIII�
e have 100 Men's sample Hats, styles strictly
IJp.to.(lute, well worth from $1.50 to $2.50
_
each: your choice of the entire lot, 98c.
lot of· Men's Pants, worth from
'2.00, your choice,
$1.50 to 95c.
Buy Your Suit Now
--FROM--
�. C. OLIVER'S CLOTHIN6 SALE.
Re;-.II.u' 5S.00
Our Price,
Suits,
$5.00
$6.00
All Stylt"s, 512.00 und ,Itl Suits,
Our Price, $10.00
e.t Styles in Wltll Pllper.
Good 510.00
Our Price,
Suits,
There is a. good old fashioned
"sigll" that the corning winter
II ill btl a severe one, t)Ventiel.h
cenlury ollIen iconoclasts to the
eontmry notwiLhstanding..
Grandparents held t'irmly to
I he belief that when there was a
snperahlll,dance of fruits and
nuts Dame 'lIIature's liberality
was but thp. display of wisdom
in pl'Ovidilig her cuildren sus·
renance for I he sevel'e winter
Lilat was coming.
Another "sign" that haM been
lIotbe able for the past week 01'
tell days is the unusually blood­
red 811n�ets, and evell long
after Old Sol has pulled up his
Inst tent flap and the elay is done
the sky remains a glory of deep
cl'imsoil \\Ihicll gratlllally fades
before the silVRry rays of tht;
rising mooll. These Rigns werll
all firmly believed in by our fore
fatilers ..
Tile Iyild fm'its and nuts are
said to exi�t in qnamties this ecl t,heir sen'ices to A{acedonill in the
war "g"inst the 'l'nrks, uucording to II TRANSAOTS A GEN J(RAL BANKING BUSINESS.year, hence the winter should st.nwlllent mnde by the local Maoedonia Acoount. of F,irms and IndIvidual. Solicited.
..be an unusually bard one. committee. Prompt and Oareful Attelltion Given to Ooll.utlono,.
Georgia farmers are gl'ttlllg to 'l'Ul"s 'BLOW" '1'0 ATO'" By no"". Intere.t Paid on 'l'ime OertiOcate•.
be. 80 up to-date that they
havr:l cOllle to lose faith in the
"signs" that have been balieved
III since the beginning of
tuings. Bfllief ill the tlfflCacy of
the ground hog as a forecaster of
the weaLh�r, in the time· honor.
ed goose' bone as D'n indication
of cold or mild winter, or in the
size of thll nut crop as signs of
the sort of '\\�t'ather-mild or
[rigid-that is to distinguish
thll wintry season ha(l all been(Speoial to the Ohroniule.j
Oorpus Ohri.ti, '1'exus, Aug.IS.-Less relegated to the department of
thun two yeurs ago Il poor farmer per- tradItion in ancient history.
�,,"cled a lurge ranohman to permit 'rime was when the dweller a­
him Lo ".e '''' Ilrte"illn well on th" long thll country side hIed him­�Anch to experimont in irriglltion . .A. self to his ouk tree 01' his chest.Ililtch of lund that woulll !lot furnish �
grazing fur three ste"rs wn.reillctllntly nut grove or look at Ilis walnut
p"rtltioned 011\ nn,l the furmer told 01' hickory nut trees to get 'his
him to go uhead. He did so, and oleor- tiP on the weather probabilities
cd in one season ,400 by raising "egota- for the wintllr.
Chamberlain's Gough R .11l�y has 1\ bles. '('his opened the eyes of the
remarkable reoord, Ib ha. been in lIse .bockmun, lind he concluded thnt truck If the crop of acoros was large,
for over .thirty years, dnring ,whioh farllling would Deat cattle raising, but 01' the yield of nnts was great on
time many'million bottles h.v.e been' most of hi. land was off bhe line of any the trees the 'belie'yer in suoh
&old anu. used. It hllB long been the railroad. He forthwith .ought an in-
signs would smde to' himslll(­atandard. nnd main reliance in thu' terviuw with other rancltmcn !tnd they
treatment of croup In thou.ando of, Bought thnt indelatignble rnllrond pro- it he had his oak and lightwood
home, yet during all thl. time no'cus� muLer, Uriah Lott. 'rhe St. l.oul8, in antlliked a c6ld cola wlnter­
bas ev�r been·reportedw tho ultUlufnc· UrowlIs\,llle and Mexicnn rond wus tl\(� nnd said: "M'm,f we'll ha'·e n.
torer. in which it failed to effeot n oure. result. 'l'hat line runs through rdnuh- sllvel'e \\Ilntel'; pr�nt.Jl of frost."'Wben g�ven as Boon as n ohild beoomes es nenrly the untlre distance to BroW1H1 11' ., J'tl'[ ,-
"oarac or even 8S soon as the croupy villo, 'n'lId the owners of the rI\�ichcfj
r N?wad,y�·��t,Sl��� 19qk alike
cough appears, it ,will/prevent the at- have become convert. fo 'dIversified �O. hJffii. n .t�!l nut .crops are a­
tauk. It is plea.ant to take, muny uhil- larmlng. They hll"e sunk'lIundreas 6f b�ndan� he,:s WJl!l ,5atti.�fi��. Ifdren'lille ,to ·It coMalns'no opium or arteRian well. all nlong the proposed' they life sca\Jty he takes it phil-otalerl tluirmful sub1itance allll mft� be route an(1 willsillk h�ndreds morc. Ih· b· b .. .
g�veu as oonft�entliY.'·to'. b,lIb� n. tu an nUll1emble truuk. f�rms, sup_pll�d wltih osop wally, lit he no' longer
a�ullit' ;Flor·.aM.by all :Drnggl.t.·· fre.h art.slun wnter
for Irrlgstl�II, pins his faith to such things.
, .. _ I'
will be placed upon the market b.lore The seasons have changed 'be
something new for the toilet: Hull's
the road renuhes the Rio Grullde river.
says 'ann you oan't bank. on any
Oinchona Hair '110nio; an article, Olloe
'1'he Sllme conditions will ulso prevail
thing.
used will nlwuys find 11 plnce on the along
the Arnnsns Pass-Brownsville
A-essinrr table of pnrtloulur people. ,v. extension.
'Vhcn the Rio Grnnde ri\'-
IIIIo.J 0
er is reached gl'eat il'rigntion canals
B. Ellis, agent. will be dug for rioe fnrming.
t,
As \'cgetnbles will III Il til ro here eor-
Farm Loans. lier than it! Oalifornia, Lhis "eotlot! i.
t' (l t soon destined to bellomu the greatest1 mnke farm loans a per,' cen"' d truok gl'owing rllgion in the Unitodinterest, on five years time all 8tates. And this poo,· fnrmcr who per­
all or a pllrt of the money oall be .unded the rich r:onClhmnn Lo permit
pmid iack at any time. 011,11
on him to experiment with the artesinn
);r. A. Brannen, Stu.tesb ro, welris re.llonslble for the "npid dovol_
1
-,
Suits "ro.'tlt 520.00, All Styles,
Our Price, $15.00
$2ii.OO SllitS lvill let $17 50go IIOW .(�., • •• (I
EV'iJry man whQ buys a suit this fall should make it his busi­
ness to see our line and prices. Our goods al'e new,
up-to-date, and prices below anybody's.
IF'WE WILL APPRECIATE A LOOK.
Mr. Jas. Newsome of the Brag I Money To Loan. I Get my prioes on fall and win-neighborhood was in town this I . . ter underwear-Moydweek I will loan yon money ou IIn-!. proved rMIilS 01' city property 10- . Mr. l�rastus Pa�18h, ha.••ever?dL. H. Goodwin has ,LlI the new- ollted in Bulloch and 'l'attnall IllS connoctlOn With J. W. Olhff
& Co., wh�re he 11II� boen for the
pa.t yeM, nnd will returu to his
home lit Port,,\.Miss Ada Miller of Mill Hay, is
.pending a few days lit Mllr!olV and
in Sal'unnnh this week.
counties, at 8%, for flvo year.,
interest payable IInnunlly. You
do not have to wait for youl' mon­
noy. I can give ynu the monoy
n. soon flS your title is approved.
If yon wnnt money call and seeMr . .T. J. Anderson of the 44th,
WIlS II visitor to the city Olle duy me.
this week.
Mllnll's i. the place to go to get
s.)mething good to ellt, Il. he has
his place fixed up-to-date, aud IL
first class cook who knows how to
fix it so as you will always come
bllck. Don't forget the ]llllce.
B. P. MIIUIl,
Stlltesboro, GIL.
Mr. Amos Banks of Tllttnull
couuty, pus.sd through town this
week, nfter Oln extended viSit. to
his folks in Em"lIuel und Bulloch
counties, and saw one sister ill
this county that he had not .een
i II over forty years. She is 1I1rs.
'1'. T. Seibels
H. B. Stmnge,
Statesboro, Ga.
Mr CalvlD Woodrum nnd daugh­
ter, Mrs'-Herbert Dixon were in
town th is week..
For Insurauce {lgaillst Cyolones
lind '1' ornadoes see S. C. Groover.
.
Mr. Sidney H. Pllri.h is on the
sick li.t this week.
Fre.h ]1�vapol'llted Apple. 8c per
Ib-at Moyds
Pastor l\[cLem�re will preach
next SundllY morning on the sub­
ject "Final Retribntion." l�very­
body i. invited to attend.
Mr John L. Anderson hn. been
Get your clothing at Kenndy & spending a few days in TattnulJ
Cones. county.
Complete line ohoice.t staple
Olnd faucy grooerie., as low 118 the
lowe.t, lIj:oydices to meet oompetition.
I'A complete line of DRY GOODS and SHOES will always be found here Mr. John Morris of Clito, was
amoHg the uumber who pa id u. a
vi.it tnis week.
SPECAL: 10 yards Best Calic'o for 4Sc.
Whether.you want goodsor not. We .hall be plea�ed to have
; maKe our sto�e'your headqu�rtor. while in the city.'11WO 1:1 ONDRY.D Dousy.s DAVy. n�F:N ' .... r •
".' DE.TRovE;, J:•. E� �C>�EN,
St. Petersbuig, Sept. IB.-I.llter of- STATESBORO, . GEORGIA.fieial reports from Comel, in the gov- ===========================::::
ernment of lloghiJctf, where the fight·
ing between Ohristians and Jews IIrO••
September n, Increase the de.bh list
of ·the J .... to five: A:bonb two hun-' ,
dn�·d�hou8es were destroyed and sixty!.
elghf arr�s�s nIRI!e '�Ile QIIlQI�l.Mc.­
Henger snys the dlsturbaliOcli at Oomel
wet. Cnu.cc! by 'thfprotOkir'� attitude�i��lJt���n�%�lrd�" hu C Iri�l�iaIiS.
" '
CLARY,
Corner Court House Square,
GA_
FARM LOANS.
I negotiate five-years
loans on Bulloch county
farms, on short notice, and
at the lowest rates. Over
twelve years continuous
loan buisness, I am always
glad to renew olc110ans. If
you 'want money let me
know. R. Lee Moore,
Statesboro, Ga.
Mr. W. H. Brannen has 40 aores
of corn that will make 40 bu.hels
to the Ilore.
lIr. Frank Rimes aud Miss Amie
Croft were married last Suuday at
the home of Mr. J_ A. Croft.
The StlLte.bol'o Storage nnd
Commi.sion Companys wllte house
will opeu 1'01' business on Monday
Sept. 28, under the IllrlDllgement
of S. C. Groover.
15 Ibs good coffee for $1.00 lit
W. B. Lee's, Pulnski, Ga.
FOR SAr.E-One plug horse,
.ouud. Stlltt.�boro Ice Mfg. Co.
Mr ..J. S. HIIIl of Greel! was It
vi.itor to town on Thursday.
S. C. Groover will write you' a
Fire Ilisurance policy, p'lynble on
plOof of loss. No 130 dUYA. No
di.count.
.
Mr. Allen Williams, one of t.lte
solid citizens of neM Metter, jusl,
aoros. the lioe in EllllLouel county,
hilS been in the city prospect­
ing with a view of puroha.ing a
home in our midst.
We sell hams, the 12!c kiud, at
l� Mo�
WANTED
A go-cart or baby carriage, III
�ood style and repair.
Address, E. M. G., Care NEWS.
L. H. Goodwin is at present
papering and paiuting lIfr. Chas.
Preetorius' house lit Pretoria.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ogle.by and
I ittle daughter Edna, of Savh .•
bllve been visiting their parents
at Gooding.
For Sale-at Brooklet, to alll­
able building lots, of one acre
eaoh. Apply to R. H. Warnock,
Brooklet Ga.
Rev. Langston earne.tly re­
quests all his members to be pres­
ent lit the Slmday morning ser­
vioo, as he will preach fl'OIll the
sub.ieot of "Sc�iptlll'al Giving,"
{lnd ILII tlutt gan will plense at­
tond.
... •
SEND YOUR ORDtRS TO
Annual Report Shows Large Ga ns In
Profit Ov .... Last Year
A Ne � Y{ I k dispatch snys
at nunt rCIlO! L of t1 0 So 1I el n r lilroarl
j st Issned Shi)\\� lhnl III 11 0 flscnl
eRr ell led J 1 0 30 g ass en nlllg;9
1 wnnt to mIke cf en�' wIth the goo I people 01 Bulloch county nnd InvIte ��e;:1r: �o14o°:i°� �;' c�':,�,onso
uf $4
tot elll to \ ISlt II� pi � b OPPosite tl e VI 1011 Depot
,,.hen In the olty [f SOil -----
cannot III tit QOl1ven ent to VISit the ott}
and need 80me rellnble liquorM pICk MILliONAIRE ASSASSINATED
out the gOOll!t ) all \\Jut tram the nuovo I st nnd r Will glj!rnntee
th It you
Willi
- -
be V1cn:,cd Onsll u t nccomp!ln) nil
oillers '" en lOll nro In to" n and gel Orlando P Dexter Prom!
lent N� � Trouble at New Orleans s Resumed
tIred drop III at OIl P e� al d 1 est
)l ou "Ill nh\ I) s btl \\leln mo Look for Yorker
Slot Down on H1Dhway After Suppoaed Settlement
the" ClttZ bn l!tng 0 RO"lte Unl) 1 nO}) It I A dls-palch f om MalouC' N' S(ly�
The commorcf'! of tl c Now Olloanq
B W1:i'lIrt;i., SA."lTA.NNA.H GA.
While rllh:lug Ii thoroughbred hOIJe po 1 Is tied up tlghl h)
II 051 iKC ,.,r
• l� JIA v' , I
al( ng one o[ IIw 1)<1. Is In his grlJlt the longshoremen
\\ hid I !IS hoen ra
____
_ 7000 acre estate 11 Lolcc Dexler In lht> \ 1\ ed Nol
a slip Is I Cillo londed
Adlrondachs Sull uln) 01111ndo I Dcx A conlract bot
\('nn 110 Slip 1genti
lcr was assassinate) lib slayci \\�s and tie 101l�shOlcnpT
Inl hetn fllhn I
\ (oncealed
III hen\) fol a!-\(' by the 1011 on MOl In) last
whlcl It vas I di �ved
Dud shot lwlco at tllcmll1l11nlo hath sottled tho
slrlle IOltrlbl) Lnllc
•••• e •••••••••1..... 1"lIelo st IIlng lin
mnnCl tl)
.1 •
Mr Dexter bosldcs hpln� n 1111101 The rani ulIl Ille
r Ihe lungol urn I J F WILLIAMS
• J b P"
e I nl c \ as fl \\011 H'n :'\Ie"') Ii: It mOl 10\ Il':'rlEC
0 nllie I) th(' (01
\:1 0 0 noting: ! :���c�:ii�:\���d o�c ��lPgl� ,"\1 ��lllrf�� �I����::r: D�I��IS� l:;,�' c��'t:�I;���t
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A FATAL HIGH COLLAR I -DEALEPS IN-
• 111 S. • I
MOB INI ADES CHINATOWN __
.LV
: : I Cele.tals In Tonopah Idaho
ar.1 Ma�e:�ho�eyanL.�:�ty��r�e;�'��:
t, FANCY GROCRRI!S AND LIQUORS.
!
. We Can Please 'TOU
iii � �
Forced to Migrate Instant�
C �Odl������ f�O:�\O:�'Ie 1\ "�Ol :�)�o
• I I • QI � deuth h)
n I Igi coli II h 01 he woro
• !ill $
\ as foun I dead I le18) Illng In l
• •
fenco COl ner His I HI) WitS dOl 110 I
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...l1li$
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"ADVIC .. II TO PRESIDENT IUClIMOND UUSINESS COLLEGE,
Savannah. Gn
I TORRENT OF BLOOD \
GEORGIA LIQUOR CO., I FI��';(:nl�o�:t:;I���\�,l:;Ch-1
M 0 t:HIlLICHER ",oprletor
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WD& Burnlno-Ton 11 eceano peo
pit: Fall by Bloody swc ru
Texas Pest RUIIlS Cotton West
of the MISSISSIPPI
THE NEWS. WEEVILIS RAMPANT
CI Icago Fedcratlo, of I tiber SOl ch
Roosevelt n Long Letter Express
/nO ntepteaeure nt Attitude
Cor J Illcrly 111111 'Vllltal<cl St�
Published at 5tateaboro 0"
eVERY PRIDAY
GLOOMY PICTURE DRAWN
In :mploy of Government
Makes Tour of Infected Section8
and Predicts Dire Calamity
for the Fuh re
PERFECT PASSENGER
AND SUPERB
SLEEPING-CAR SERVICE
STO]:-\tES.
ro d Cc. Llbe.rty oPP eRR f)cpot 330 Woat Oread
near Chari
t n East Brold and Jones Streats
LOOI( AT 1 H ESE PRICES
$100 Pure" hlto Malt
� 00
In�
� 00
225
250
200
250
300
35Q
100
200
300
300
BETWEEN
ALL PRINCIPAL POINTS
IN THe:
Southeast
Connecting at
SAVANNAH With
STEAMSHIP LINES
PLY-INQ BETWEEN We have educated young men and
women for BUSIness
It IS the best equipped, most thor ough and Reason
able School South Send frn Illu trated Catalogue
judg n Cllli of tl e hundreds wl 0 nrc
order
iog tr au us dully i8 eVldel oe of the p
10
I C fq rUlatlol nnd tntistaohon
nt good
Savannah and
New York,
Boston,
Philadelphia,
Baltimore
Pre enllucnce SA Blners In
� the� opb Uti all ll)l blK P 1rI.:husclt
at the owest figures IhnL ij \\1 Y we
and we ala re ure n blu to suppl} uhe con
stantly lflcrenslllg detnand at the Most
aaaon nble Pr-ices
A WI Je rut ge olr\ tlrst 61111:15 stock
select from
We a estill sendillg out OUI No 7 n�
12 DO pc r Sf J 011 express prepaid to your
•
\n�llres ��V
95 oOlce when ordering at;
was 11 les tI 111 aile gullon
H. A. CHAMPiON &: CO.,
Wholesule and Retail Dan lers In
Complete Inform at on rntee
sc h e d ul e s of trains and
sailing d n t e s of steamers
cheerfully furnished by
any agent of the company
LOOKS BAD FOR CURTIS JETT I' He .A pple 1\111 Peach Brm dy
800
I
Pench n nd lIuney
200 Rock nnd ll) 0
1 40 II h to Hum
4. 00 Corn
.A 11 kinds of" nee �I 00
Pr ces
Old Ped gr-ee
I h ludel phln Club
PUIlI Jones
Pcucl Grove
W A WINBURN
New Wltne"s swears He Saw Defend
and Shoot Cockr I I
II II Iii 11 of C I tis Jell fOi the II
leged issuastn Ilion of j a mea Coclu i I
nt J tel son lq tho common" eall
Buu rill) Introduced wtutnm Capo an I
JI mea ljlunton wlo COl robot rted at II
era ns tn lett being 11 front or the
court louse tmmediutcly lflC! thl')
anooth g I nd to lhe shot s eomu g FI ill
I he co I t I at so
fhe fcntt Ie "as II e lCRlin 00)
Charles Oloen the , It rY.;S \\ 10 '"
calel nu Slid Ie "as nFrlld or bO\JJ�
killed Ie Ie tesl fied 0 COli II IS
I a It ndel HI cst F 9ITI ! ox
II glon I,,) He testified that he "as
nboul Ie 1 feet Flom CorkIll! \ hon Ill"!
shoot I 19 I egun l1e and (orl III bo I
Inn lio sa \ the shols con ng in I\()
\ ollc) s f ell tb.o call louse \\ IndO'
on I sa\\ emus Jelt firing flom tho
co 11 t 10 ISO It Cocll 11 lie tC'sUnf'l
tilnt L\\o olhel mel \ele In Ihe (:01 rl
hL se "hom ho dldn 1 lecognlze and
thnt I It IItlie smoke \ as ,IFlblt>
\\hlrh co IobOlatcs oUe , tncs!:ios II
saving that the\ belime I smol cl,.. ....
10wdcI "US Hsed by Tetl
1\1011111 �De\V
Old Sunny Ballow
XXX:\: GID Follow log
uro n few prJCes from our lnrge selection
Per Gnllon
1
Old N C Corr trom $1 25 to $8 00 'fgol
,1 Qo Holland Gin flam I
"u to 8 00
I 00 I{ I III trom 1 '6 to 8 00
170 \Ilraml e. 1 50 to 500
Old NICk 000
No
.. GO t 0 Ise goods tram .500 per
dot \lui up
X:x!" X Monong�hel. II 00
All kind. of wIne tl 00 per gal and up
Old Ljll\lolI BOI bon 400 l Duff Gordon 6 Sherry $500 per 1(II110n�>------.:.__-------_:_------'''------�=-
, .
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<) ecllie light U. Inltllis 01 b Ido III I
I II legroom ve e lo IJI(\zc 0 I and (I
II e couple ".:ere prono ltl<.:ed In 11 III d
v lre the R wus to decl en In glo
d lUrulng the I lulo mslgl Incnnco I
W \5 tc be a dtspla.", V('I) rledlln!lo to
lhe electrical r.xperl who WAS to h no..;
Sofia D l,gal fl SC'ltemlJc 1 gen cl lrgc of the s\\ Ilchboarli bit 11 0
olul leport-flO 000
\
bishop s ban SpOIlN It nil
{"asto la SClltemi)C'r Ill-]O 000 TI e honors of vu I 1(', Ille Illul I
The names of lhe to\"Hi 11lt1l ato man) ale th Eo left "Ith tne hrldes \ In
from \\ hence I eports I fI:1.ched J mellcF\ tool their 11[0 partl erB fOl beltel I
Killou b} dlseaso an 1 lelll\ alia 1 orse In the lion s cnge 01 till In a bal
nomen nn 1 cl Ilcll en- 0000 loon And It Is bellel so I ho ch I (.! I
\ IIInges ph ndOleli Dnd b I nl-1l1 I� 110 place lor frenk malrir ce rClen
Hcecnt separate I I." I III govelll nles
ment rei OIls of III ISS I rC TIl I drl au 1
nllil e-131
Men omen nnl ('1111 i!11 lion
II to otl el dlslllct8-3 000
Foley's Honey and TeT
cures colds, orevents pneUmOniB
rncc we rrown I ])011 {in} one who
I
GllIl) of U e erune or an nssn III on
woman we the apresent.atl ves or two
1 1111011 people or tho blar'I rar-e desire
I l plnco ou sel\es 011 lecold us snv
nglintRI) ,ho ssn ItRlolplcss \0
n lInl 00 1 15' nol \\orth) Ll e benefits c.f
I Fo but 510uld be gl\ en a fail 1Iiai
Resolvc 1 TI at P es dent R06se, elt
IS to be commCl ded by 0 I IlpQ"'J fJr
IllS fCfll10ss 5ln I 1 In fa\ 0 of even
Ion led just co nn I fall lIlal rOI f I
Cllm nnls and fa lis decla[llt on ot n
tlmo \\ hen passionEl ran Ilgh and 1mb
he sentiment \\ as IDCOTllrolled
The eUlIclilional bool I leaclqllarln IJ
\\ 11l be I emO\ ed rrom \Vashlngton to
Nashville d ling the coming) cor
Appalling List of Massacres
�"iln1I1rfg til
[II" lIeel (Iub
NEGiW u,.PTISTS MEET Mlldl OURS101!1 lOUR fl1,\DQUAllfl,
110 Cllle for them
Hu ,dreds of oeiegaten Attend Na
tiona I COf'llvent on In PI Iladelphia
Sc\elfll b ml cl delegates RII \od
PlllndOl!lllU 0 ltlend the allo 1
I Neglo Bal tis! com cnlloll rn .!l
• BR."I:N�JM.A.N",
226 St Sul1an St West,
GeorgiA 1 elcphone 1)808
Sofia Bulgari!1
and \\ omen-?OO
Sofia BII I gfll I I
gnllans--flll 000
SeptemlJcl
Sofia
Solla
Solla
180
H. A. CHAMPION & CO., Ja. 0
400 to 428 West Brond Street
SCI)tcIl bel
INLEADWE Georgu,
Old Reliable Liquor House
418-420 WEST BROAD ST.
Oppo8�te Union Depot, Savannah, Ga.
WHERE A DOCTOR
PRESCRIBES
DRUGS
h. trle. to give 10. tile me4lol",.
that be thi oks wtU polle". yOUl
pain \I hen yoo
DRINK LIQUOR
yon wBnt to drink the beHt yo.
can get ror th" least mOl oy 1 hR.1
h hnrd to llnd unlc5I you kno9
where to get It That &1
tloll!.}iO I enD get from us Why1
For several reasons One 18 Wt
have ollr own distillery eecolld
wi en J OU bUl from U8 YOII buy
one gallon tor the same prloe I'
yoa onn b IY" gr.Jlon and third
,t we 01 arge the same prlcr at
other houses we gl ve ) Oll n bet
tCrT nrucle for the money I f you
hnve ne,er ordered from 118 gl'"
us a trial flnd lOU WIll be oon
v nced whnt l\ e sn) IS true J f
)ollintl UUI gGods are better
I I an aLI 81 hcuscs we Will be gl1i4
to oontlnue to selHI you tb.
i iOC�;�II\�Slkl�tCY
X X X Corn" Illske
I nurel \ nlley
ATTORNEY AT LAW
STATESBORO, GA
Office over Sea Island Balik
TWO MORE RESIGNAj'IONS LANG,
I E21!..1ill.L'4SE.�
AND
1Q;�51 fIJ1JE�
My personal attentlOn gIven
to all 01 del S ll1
-STATESBORO--
Main Office 200 J efi�1 son St Sa, lr nnh
---=
w. LIST:
JUGS FREE
Widespread Consternation Cauried by
Res!gnatlonG from Cabinet
� london speciul sajS Conatci Ii)
tlou Rnd excitement elIse I 1)) the dr'l
maLle announcement of Joseph Cham
berlnln s res gnnUon of Lhe sceretu
blip for the colonies prc\ aile I 111110 II;
('1 classes in 110 t I !ted 1"lngdolll 0
tI 0 excit:i on or <', pry othel IOllic
'T" 10 great majullt) or Ihe puhlll" a I y
leal ned the ne\\s (1011 lho IIlJrn11 g
fllipcrs nd 1I C flslol l!'Ihmenl In mnny
cucs "AS SO gleat flS to IlrC\Cnt the
oXllleEslon of {II � r.hel€nt opinion
�he Pall M"II Ga,etio of 11111\) .f
lernoon St nlS up the ",(,lornl Icell 0
Il) Icserlblng 1I c I senl ciisif; :-t
lha mosl exl aOI Unary In r: c hla
to y of tho go\ernment milling III It
vhnt will hal1pen no 01 e cnn fo
cast with any degree of cellalnl)
$1 8� I X X GIn I 50160 XXXGln 200
200 TUIlIPCI GIO donble stomped S 00
2
601\
Bt::A�D1ES nud WINEB :��,,�:! �l:r��:� i,�' i�;��I��SCh-250
275 X X X Apple Brand)
• 00 4-5"5
S 00 Apple Uramil 8 yellrs old 800
Sofia B Irgalil I «:'1 Oil ot
800 Peach llflllld) 8) C lrs old BOO 1)3
10 \ n!':. bill ('d-??
800 T-H lekberr,) Wlntt I 00
'[ 1I1 klsh tl 001 s cng[\gc I
� gg Old llInckberr) "In. 1I 00 Ing
and piling" ;;-'00 000
rort WInC 1 00
Olll Port II In. 200
SOUTHERN MAKING BIG
Sherr,l! Wine 100
Lmported :!herry wille 800
S\\ ect Onto" btl wine 1 00
Old Sweet C limbo 200
Onse Goo 1. from $5 00 to $I� 00 prr
Olile All klldsof IIIPOItcd goodion
h 1 (I
C 1St Into prison-I) 800
Shol an I burno 1 11 .:;,IllOI lcse! -200
Gil Phone 1673 10 l ear. old
Bourbon
Black II nrrlor
linker s XXX X
o K Cnbln.�
WCltt::. Pride
Crenlu of Kcntuck)
Old uolony
CORN WINSURANCE. ISRE\'
See us bp(Ule placing) om In
ButallCS We illite nil kinds
Film LWIIINfNO HI �r,
, alDJ N I HI \[111 SJOlm
LONGSHOREMEN STRIKE AGAIN
ASKS FOR PROTECTION
Chinese Min atel Ta.kes Notice of
tack on H IS People n Idaho
rhtl Chinese ullnistci culled III the
J A BRANNEN
StatesbOl 0, Ga
WIll
couLts
�
EXPRESS
PREPAID
$3�O
6 QtS.
$4�O
l2"cits
$9°_°
�
EXPRESS
PREPA1D
�2_0
....
1002.
DEUVERED fOR
$12°_°
Rye. l'mperlal Nectar Rye.
BELSINGER & CO.
--DISTILLERS.--
4346 WlIITAKl1t S1:nrr.xr, Savannah Georgia
Prices LISt of Other Goods Furnished on Ap­
'plication'
Stillmore Air Line
TIME TABLE£ NUMBER 9
rnrrcetive Sunday xov I bel 23 1902
----------------------------
-Northbound­
No 6 No 4 No 2
Dally Dull)
-SouthboUlld­
No 1 No 3 No
Dnll) Doll) Dally
except
Sunday
PM AM
6 00 8 10
5 46 8 H
b 36 8 12
5 21 7 50
5 12 7 I"
5 00 7 25
S I IIIO:-lS
AM
7 30
7 18
7 08
6 58
6 46
e 08
r 50
5 34
5 23
5 10
a 00
AM
1 25
3 55
3 3.
3 14
3 0
2 .0
2 40
PM
rl lin No 1 connecta nl Stillmore \\ IIIl 0 & P
for all points east
nod wlth M & H 'V fOI Millen nt Collin I
wtui gunbourd �Ir Line
trnlns last to Snv mnnh nnd into uetllnt e pnlnte
west to �Jontgom
cry uri I III polnls West nnd wlur U &. It [01
Heldsvllle
'lraln No o couuecta nt Wudlu y wlt l tho C
n n fOl 'Incon �t
Inntn 11111 III lolnts "csl Bnll \\Ith the I & \\ fOi LOlls\
lie nnd Lbo
IV & Mt V R)
1 rain No 3 connoetfl wlLh II c SonlJourd Air J II e
:1t Ct,lllos fOI Sa
vaDlInh nnd Llolnls re \8t nud FOI H )OUo. Iud Inlel mediate pOlnl!
Wesl and with C & R lor 110ld5vllio
flnll No 4 cal necls III "nttlo \ lIb C n n
ro \[tron !\lItlot&
u.nd poillts 'west
TI Rill N0 6 cor necls with lho C H n fOl 81l\ autHIll
n II all polnta
]I)osl ancl" Ith the I & IV .n� IV & �II V [I)
GE0l10b hi BRINSON I cslll I I Slllin Ole Gn
J D SINCLAtn G n I nllS Age/,I ,tllllTIOIe (n
F S BA1 rt E1 Supellnte.lent S\1I1 10le (u
Millen & Southwestern R. R. Co
TIME TABLE No.3
ElTectlve Bunda} Standnrd
Time
SOUTH BOUND
STATIONS.
NOB'I1l BOOND
Read UpDown
3 •
5 Dally 1 I
EIC'p' IDall) SUIIJI1 Dolly
PM AM AM 1-••-,-.-­
'_00 11 85 � 00
'08 11 87 5 03
4 I� 11 47 � 15
4 2� II �5 � 24
,on 12 03 6 33
'80 19 00 0 36
4 '2 12 10 � 42
4 45 12 12 � 4�
• 61 12 17 � 51.
• 54 12 20 � M
'07 12 28 � fi7
� 00 12 28 ft OS
,,06 12 80 6 06
5 09 12 82 0 09
5 10 It 87 6 16
� 21 1 42 6 21
�40 100 6"7
�,o 106 630
6 49 1 I � 0 SO
600 120 64�
All
10 so
10 25
10 II
100B
9M
9U
9 46
9 ,�
9 86
9 88
980
924
9 21
9 18
9U
9 06
UOO
840
B 87
8i7
Arrive
MIllen
Bouth lllilen
Emmti.lnns
Jlutl9
11,,11'
SlIn.vllle
Jobnsoll 8 \\ arehou..
GnrOeld
Kill ball
Boalts (Jrosslnl
00\\(\11.5
SUlTlmlt
Or \Ylllont
O\erstrt ct
Durdenville
MUI tc Junction
�!Ol te
Monte Juncti)U
Oanooohee
:::;LIIIII arc
IrK n N 2 cUllll2CIS wlLh Ll.:ntr II uf C l!orgln at Millen (or .Augusta H.
can 1\1 t.I \ LIn nln
Tr lin :::\0 3 Ica\cs Millen nrtcr nrrl III at Central No 1 from Savannah
....
Anguste 81 U coni ccL� nt HLJlll or \\ Ith!:) A J
tor 001l1n8 and Sn'Bnna.h
I r lin No "O,,1lI ,"ct!t WILli t: IILlnl of (eorSIB for Sa\ ,uuh nnd Augu8ta
rlAiu No 5 CUllllcct,s nt !:sLII morc for :s"D nsboro af d 'Vlldlcy 'lnStHimoH
A..ir rIc With OClItl II or Georgil f r A drUIII llruton und Dublin
1 rain No 0 deparlis arter arrl\nl of tl IInS rrom Ouiilus aDd Statesboro
I ]l � 1> 1\ U DUHDEN Gellernl Managrr
--------.--------------.-
T J GRIOE.
5 25
, IY6
)0
4 00
3 45
3 30
3 15
AM
PM.
920
9 II
g08
8�
9"
841
8.'
S ••
a
s
8 1
8 II
2 17 8 11
2 1� .8 oe
2 10 8 oa
2 O� 7 &1
2001 761
��I n�
lHO 710
JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY.)
GOD81gDminti 01 OUItr.1iiDiJia......-�"1
1\\old1'1111 Cortaln TO PIANOS, ORGANS and
SEWING MACHIN:S.
Musical Instruments, Sewing Machine
Needles, Oils and Supplies,
Distributors of Victor Talking Machines./
THE S'rA'l'ESBOHO NKW�, Tho 1'1101'1<,
will Rt"n.1 hy .luhn \
Th.· t'1Il\)url·"s.ing pn rt "f ,ill
Tom plo Irnvr�H nil hUi rile" I'1'0h·
t hiM \1l1\\'f'! from 1,111' Bnll{IIIH ilol to
(INCOHI'OIlA'n;IJ.) 10m Rpm'oh.
KIlOW which to l n-l iuvu.
.
I
.- otunci P. W. �h,ItII·111I1·t'lIlI·lItJtllhls
Entorutl tlt.tllu IlUlh,tIIIlOl' HI St"lt'!l� '1'11,1 Cnlvin V,n!(r'l1l1t lil�\ '.'(,Hto Oharged with Selling Whisks
IIIOl'lIll1g' fl:OIlI, ,hi� ,�tI�III1,I:'I' ,hU,IIIl\ II:
boro as �'Ht. (,hUIS 11)1\\1 IIItlllllr 11 )011 till' h istor io old pl'lIlt'lpln
111\11 ouunt.y. J 1)1111) hili us peoted ouu Small
._ I
r. inc I
-- ,lhlnt'Y for oungres to HllI:{ICl'tI 11011.
It.l...boro , 0"., 1<' ..1111')" :OIlIII, jlI'J.
HHItI thnt, n, hirrl thn.t, {'Un HillA: �\'IH I f\II', \V, �I, �loHol{'".who hUH ro-\ Hllfllli 111. Lt.'lo!ll'l'llII�bl't'lItll� pr-luol
pu l
============-':._
wnn t aing must bo nuuln to 8111!l:.! eut.lv 0 \Clwtl (l 1110;' tLntil buai-
LOIIIB or dllil1UI'I�ioll 111 tiirolt'8 JllllltiOl\),
) I , 1 IL iii betluv II b�yurlil IIUl·tiL!nll t.hllt Uul-
PubHMhctl 'l'IIl!81Iny" IUHI 1,'rJdnYK by f ott,1)1l ;s hflginlllllg to roll into III�RH nt Metter,
was p:noorl all t.rlfl,1 ouel Multl1'i1ll willmu ku Lilt' ruou.
'fuJi) STA'I'KSHOIIU � IO�\t� 1111111.11:\1111"(1 Stnt,e.8bnro 1I0W,
Doth t,lw 1�llg I huf'ore Lho, �llIyOI' ��
t.hnL ,tOWll .!" 11111; nunle Ill) 111l1ltl1l1lOl'IIICIIIJ
uf
OOMI AN' , I nnd short 8Ln,pl0 is oomill)1:, wi th chnrged with
rutu il iug whiskey 11114 IHllldhl,wy, huu, till Lht', l'uIILI'nry,
SOli jsllLntllltabout II) conts lind without
licouso. U sonms t,hnt 101I'',t:uJllledt.v"'lIt,.WIoIII.IItSI''�'(lO'c
Wit.h I ester nnd Meldrim IHlth'
I �I \1 I I d 1 I truu r 10
I.. J uose who hnvv t,lIke.1 10 hitu ""
..I uplund nt 101, I
r,. ose Y 1n Ul( 80me oU} the Hllbjl'lItl howtlycr. bullt·v!;! LhnL ht!
oandiduteB frolll SIIv1Innllh, whnt I
f k' I with u Mr D,vi.1
ThA rionors a,TO ho inning to
0 �1I1110 I,ll ( 1
., I ,- will dccith' to onter I\l1d Lhltt. hili 111\1110
will the citizoll's cluh do'! TL g
g son who ,t 8eoms WIIS no of IllS wtlt b,' presollted to IIexL DI'"",·rtlLic Everything
seems to IJO overlolldud. il"t, htlsy. TI�n
fnrl11prs hllvo hoen OtlS;OlllOI'S. After tho tl'oublo DII- "uIIgre"lolilll primlll'Y·
__.__ t"tO,OtobUtl.'YO Pjl,O,sk.lI1g
oott.on to ourry
vid.s.on roported �[o8oley for,
I'e- 'l'hl" viow of the sitllltt.IUIi
is tho UIIU Sings
1'he tilile is eOllling whell thc g tallilig. The
nmttor wus ILII'od
heltt by 'I'hc Prl'ss lor IIInro LIl,," three I
small mnn with It grieviln '0 01\11 Tt'8 P ornllv oOloeci
d thnt II' I 'I
' t
months I\lId IHIIIOIIIlUt'ti thnL long ngo E tl
.
, � n . .' . pretty we III t 10 ,,"yul'
S COlli' III Lho 0010"'"' III this IIow_pul,.r. CuI.
very 1lng
got evell with thu cundidll,(.os. t.he
oottnn crop II'dl bo short. th'8 IIntln fin of �2fj wnR 101'io.1 on
Mul,,· 1.1'0 HIII·II.
Plays
., MI.....YIII'. VOice"
UIIl'1 Multlrilll P0:ilil'iliiOS mUIIY l'IUllh'lIl:i
\','n".
\
�I OBllloy, J t iH Hit it! t,hn t, t bol'O iH lit' illl't'IIg'I,h ill C\'t'\'Y IUHt of Lhl�
tlll'll,rioL
The furllltHS 1\1'0 1101', I'lllillill\(1 \Vll"11 \"1111 I'nnw to t.own drop hOIl\O foplilrg
O,'PI' th.-t IlIltlt,t.1I', ! IIIHI hl:l C'Ullttlllllt'Y will he furlitilillbl�
their SOIL islnnn coLtull t,1I llllllk·,t III fl.lld \'I'IIH'II1I)1'1' lIR with your
Illlltl�I"'L'I'yuPI'OIIt'III,IIU"IlIt.I,�r WhOl1i
th,B venr Tht'y eXlll'Ct h,ghel'\
..
II'AHNINU. ,II,'), IIII'Y be,
Itl '")' tile very len,L til
.'" .' .uh'lel'lflt
'"'1. I lit.
pnces, I All persolls Ilre
forewilrned
I �I
i!llllltll'ri!l.lIlIll �hnt. OUIOIH!I. �1t'1�
, I UgllIlIQt. hunt.ing, fishill:.l; or other-
dl'lli Imi! IIlntt\.' UI' will IIIllku bllli!II1CSi!
'l'here 18 plellt,y of Inbor to lw I .• " uf hE"st, ,l!rnnp
011 ItllI find, . ' I I I t'
''''I'ltll�t'I1I1'I1U Ihnl will pl'l'miL him to
. I' I t .1 05 I WitH-' I rl\ioIp'HtBl1lg
OH t,IB nu( R (l I
.
hn.d this )'flllr ill Gporgin, I'h,' p
,,\\ � HWS 11 'r. I "I
.'lIlt'r tltt' rtt(:\', JlIllI tlIlIL III II short.
I. I I k l'
\\', H. Lt.p, 11111' .1I11.r)I�I'''I!.(.IIH.d, lIlt,I'1'
I he pen· Iillh' hI' wi.1I hl•.l"ill.tu nllll' his frit.'IHls
-----
vsgrsncy lIet (It t 10 wor
.
�
" PU\lIski, (�II, f"II,\ II! 1",,111'-', 1IIIIInl'glltllzchiri
11I",'c:I h,r t.hc l'UIl-
t M A �lHrLlll l' \r \\':ltOl'S Ll':H,-.::)I\\'III1IWh Pl't'Sd, FA�""'T AlWD S"" ·PLE
MeBsrB. Bell & LlIrs(m hnvo sold \Hiram
Leo Chllrlie Akins I
� 1.. '-.J'" 1.. ... ttl
(
the Pine Forest "nd W"ll'g:IIS" Slnye(1 'I'he Uogs, K W Wuteri
J W W"rnock
Blade to JIlr. W. E.,.llontright.
J A BUllce J B Rush·.llil Cotton Jtolling In. 6 e.' Ha 6r .'n and F ed
Mr. Bontright is nn.d'ld nOIl'Bp"I)OI' . 1M
S Bran�len J J, WOllluok I roc r es y a
I II _'1 bt k E
On 1"lIeRdllY night some body S Rusillug
M S WitterB The cotton is coming into. "
'
wan llJlC WI 1)0 (OU eep �mn.ll· \ B'II H S· G
'" S·
./
�
uel'8. ncw.p;'IlI!rB lip to their high
strewed poison all (lVor town nnd I
IInlllons eo" ImmOliS St.atoBboro IIOW lit II lil'illy rat�. I
order of the )IIBt. k�lIe'l oight h�lId
of dogs. Sev I'll I i
Ab"ut fift.y 1",les WIIS rpceived y'·8-
\
.
,
1 "I tho dogs killed woro flolllterS\I.
t.errl"y, lind In II filII' d"y' It
Will.
Yon Wll1 find meat W ..
C. PARKERS Storew_th
1'0
nnd other I'nlullble hirr} dogs. The OR
.' ,
I
be coming Itt Ihe mteof a hundred plete
11Ile. I also carry
Tho Aliglistn Chronicle IIIlIk· y) YfirBt, known of tho POisullillg wIIBI -'''''1 blll.es a duys. Tha crop is Iltte -- G t:'N t:'RAL M t:'RCHANDIS
ing 11 strong fight IIgaillst the 1'1'" I f I I I
""'" 0 I d h I
� � �
tie 1I0t tlllt sevem (ogs were I
' t liS y·nr, lin t, e recent l�UVy
diveB of thllt city. found deat! noxt morning. XI) '''!DO � .; mills delayed pi,.king. lind the
See my prices on
clew hilS been renderNI "" yut, liS: �..'� F." fllrmers hav� been too htt�y g.�ther-
And now comes the member to who the gn;\t,· 1'''l'Lies IHe I A�'ITIYtUlltroR �ONO�RII[A AND OLU;'
IIlg the cotto II to 11ave It gtllned SHOES, HATS, SHIRTS, TS,
from Booker Wushington's home The proet ice of ptttting otttpois- c_,., ...__crr._"'"
A..." ,.ru:. lind mllrketed, and It never began d NOTIONS G 11
county, and suys tlmt the Oldy on to kill dogs is 1\ very dnngerous
- T"�� NO OTHtR. .T""" TO""'''' to come in much untill the close
an enera :i·
legal hanglllgs in rocollt yellrs. OIiP. It is striokly ugninst tho Inw
Y. M. }'. ANTISI!lPTIO TAB· o(the week. The Statesboro buV-
were two of Wtlshington's pttpils to do so nnd if tho pllrty who did
LETS. ers Itlways pny the top of the
ohar�ed with rn.pe. it conld be cn,ttght he wonld doubt-
FOR MEN & WOMEN. 'l'Io."e'1'lIb- IIInrket and buy nround ten thou-
letM Ilre prt!8cribt'li by phytliuiulIS (or
le.sB find himself in the mesh08 of tbe oure 01 LeuoorrhruA (willt.") snd
Btnd bales a yeM. The prioes are
the IllW pretty soon. .t1unnatural
DluoousdiMh"rges. '1'hey now about 19 cents for sea island
positively cure the worst CKde:! quiokly
and without risk of strioture. 1'he
ILnd lOt for upland.
Alligator Liniment Co" Oharleston, S.
0., JIIail them 8nywhere, on reoelpt of
�:��: in plain psokage. Dr"ggisL'
setl Mr. Keebler Harville spent the
day in savallah on yesterday.
OASH OR EASY _pAYMEN.f·!
Youmans & Leete, \.
SAVANNAH, GA,31111 West Broad st.
COMPETEN'r HELP 'ro SERVE YOU.
GOODS DELIVERED PRO {PTLY.
Soliciting a share of your patronage,
The field is beginning to fiJI up
with congressiona.l aBpirants.
Every few daYB we hellr of II new
one. It's a pity they can't. 1111 be
elected.
Yonrs truly, W. T. HUGHES..
Ono hundred bushels genuine
South Georgi" Beed rye j nst recei­
ve.'d by J. G. Blitch Co.
w·· Country Produce aaught and Sold.
Onr New Fall Stock ofClot�ing and Gents' Furnishings
'111
.. (
. ,!
'".
1 4:'
J
.. J'
, -� .� .���(';j���
And is being placed 011 sale. It includes all the novelties in
Fiest-Class, Well·Made and Fashionable
Om prices will be found as low as good goods can be soleI.
expeet to give you
GOODS.HONESTFall and Winter Wearing Apparel.
and content ol1l'selves with an
"
This line was selected in person and with a view, not only to give
yon something that will tickle your fancy,
but something that
wi.]] give yon good wear; and worth every nickel yon put in
it.
J. We believe that onr long experience in the
Clothing, Shoe and Furnishing Line
I fits us to select a line from which .:ur'customel's can select some­
! thing that they want.
'������(���M��e����.cl
Fit for a Prince or a Congressman,
j but still they are in the reach of all.
���������(� ....... ��
Honest, Legitimate Profit.
, Call and inspect our New Line of Early Fall Suits. We have them
in all weights and style of make up; we've got 'em that are
OUR LINE OF 'SHOES celeb�lted
Will beul' COlllll31'isOIl "ritll UIIltllin; in Stlltesboloo.
We handle the
S:a:bES
Illude {'Ol' tile ploice. Tiley will ,:fea..I
souloce 0 Genuine, Soli,1 (jomfo.ot to:yoll
VVALK OVER
.
to1° men, absolutely tile Be�d 'Shoe
yon lou; nnd 'veul' you ,veil, nnd be a
,,,lliIe YOIl aloe ,,'elll'in� tllelU.
ee US for all kinds ofGents' Furni shings; the best line in the city.
,,;:;,' ,,:,;,,:. '"",', �.. ",::",. J. , HIENNEn y &U8 n house could lJe bloWJl to (Jicl'(lt; 0\1 1 lho o8sa�slnatlon or N. G. lIU"_
hlllll, A beglnlllllg Is (0 be lllndc with I 'j'l1e cuse of Tillman nlll I}Q one )( 1
",us J
Ihe iDlingmllil·c, :I ,;'essel fHlIJl� deep III
tile Jlrst called, 'rnel'c ore O\'CI' 50:1
waH killed. Wnl:l.I , , • ..,_ ...
Austl'uliau wattl's,
witnesses.
became rrlghtP�ed nt a toy bullu,-,u. I IJ1dlc"
CONE.
New Goods, Big Bargains.
-......-:c>��
We huve uddud several New Lines to our stook of Merchundlse. We now have one of t�e
Prettiest and Newest Stocks ofGeneral Merohandlse
In till' lIity. Callu.nd see them.
}'Ufllll'l'i( 0,,1111,; Fflrwnrd
"bout the hie: "Illthing Our Fait' Prospects.
tlw fi rst, pug". 'JI I�. C. 13ullooh rs uu Ilg"; ulturnl
oounty. It is more so IIOW thun
ever before. ThirLy yAllI'S ugo
cuttle and sheep received muoh
"ttOI,tIOil und uddcd to tho f"rlll­
or's receipta. Since thllt, timu th
ti mbnr nud 11111'1.11 stores hlLB
brought thouaauda of dnllura to
our f"rll1ers. Tho timber is "bout
exhuusted lind tho SUII' mill 1111'"
lind nilI'lL!'"stores operutors MO
movillg to other st,,,tes. Alill the
Limo is at hand when our fllrmors
IllUBt roly on the produuts of tho
soil, and are doing so now to a
very large extent. Thcy nre giv­
illg more IIttelition oloch year to
improving their h.udB, lind bllild­
ing up theil' f"rms. '(,hevare di­
versifying thoir crops. und not re­
lying nltogether on cotton. They
mise plenty ot oorn, uuts, baoon.
lind I,enrly overy thing thllt will
grow to Iln ndvlllltage iu this cli­
mate. This year the.y hlLve oorll
to sell, Ilnd the stores of Stlltes-
boro and elsewhere in the oounty
had tholls'Lnds of pounds 01 homo
raised bncon for sille. 'l'tle fllrm­
ers are independent and nearer
Ollt of debt than ever before, and
very few of thom Me shtves to the
merchants. They can pny their
OWli wuv, nnd borrow from the VIL­
riOIlS banks wh"t mOlley thoy need
and it Clln be sllid in truth thl\t
tho formers are on top in Bll!loch
cOllnty. We carry �,flllllino of P,nt8, Overalle, Over Shirts, Ullderwt!l\r, Knee Pants
troUl 200 up, Lap nobes, Umbrellas,
8&ohel8, \\ IIIdow Shades trom 1[>0 to ,1.76 t.!aoh, ""rlless, Raddle8, Uridlcs, 'J'IO Wart.!, Orookery ••fewelry, Mklrts,
La.
dics' lValstH, GUllS, LOllded. 8�elle. Puwder, Shot. Mellt Choppers, Wash l:Jots, Palnt.s, 011 "nd. l.e"d., Glass, Grain,
lilly, nnd (\ thousand other thtngs that we have not spaoe to mention.. \Ve 1\180 oarry
a full line of Staple anti
Fancy Groceries, 'J'obaooo and Cigars. 'J'he Best Ooffee in tOWII, 10 Ibs ror ,1.00
111,'. W. H. K"nno,)' III,d fllillily
moved 1.0 t hni r rount.ry ho mo Oil
yostl'rdILY. 111,'. Kpnno,)y hus put.
in 1\ lurgo gillll""Y ,.tt hiB pluce nud
his presence wus ucceseury.
Miss Minnie Rust.in rut.urued to
her hom in Suvnnunh Oil Suuday
(Lfter u Ilensnnt visit in Stu.tes­
boro.
The ochool Beems to bo on n
boom. The pupils oontinuo to
come in,
Wo uro Plensed to BtlLto th"t
Bul looli county seems to be thor­
otlHhlyenthused on the quest.ion
of milking a crodunhle exhibition
f her rceourcce lit the i:ltiLtO lrnir
which will open in Mncon on ".ho
21st of October. 'I'h N';WM hilS
lust no opportunity to show up
the importunce of this mutter. In
doing this, we hope that we hnve
not bOI'od lLr'y one who mil)' h"p­
pon not to care so m"oh ILbput th
exhibit.
Mr. ]\tillol' is just buck from At­
IILntlL lind Mucon anrl hus mnde it
his busineBs not only to work up
the iutereBt in the matte,' in Bul­
loch but to keep posted aB to whut
other sections are doing.
So fur. there have beeu ten
countios entered for the fair "nn
soveral other oounties ure t"lking
I.tbout doing BO. Tho counties
thnt hnd seleoted space up to Tues­
day, were: Junes, Bulloch, Bibb,
Houston, B"rtow, Spauldi!.g,
'l'wiggs, Macon, Meriwllther "nd
Cobb. The following oounties
may also enter but h"ve not done
so yet: Washington, Hancook,
Lnurens, Clurk, Morgan, Oconee
"nd several otherB.
Thus it wiJl be seen th"t Bul­
loch is the only county in South
GeorgilL that will in nil probabil­
ity have n.n exhibit "t tho FiLir.
Several .,f the connties which
h.ve entered "ill hold OOU'lty fllirs
in IldVllnOe of the state foil' nnd
will transfer their exhibit to Mil­
coo. Amnng these Ilre Jones and
Houston. A bntch of Munties
which will exhibit ILt the North
E"Bt Georgi" Stnte lrnir at Ath­
ens will probably transfer their
exhibit to MlLcon. So it will be
seAn that Bulloch will h"ve all the
tough propositions in the Btnte to
go "l' "gllinst. We have not the
advantage of the county F"ir at
home to encnurage the folks to
bring in the stuff nor hILI'" we the
advantage of experienoe in setting
up for previous fnirB, but when it
comes to nnturnl reSOllrceB we
have. IIIl ever abiding fUlth that
Bulloch clln knook them all Ollt.
We hn"e the stuff· here and the
peopl_ lire willing to put it in the
exhibit tlnd we lire going to Macbu
to tlLke Ollr position lit the lielld
of tho list. Watch UB and see if
we dOIl't rio it.
I take this in�hod of notifyin� my friends and
patrons, in Bftlloch and adJoimng counties, that
I have moved into my handsome, new
3 STORY BRIOK BUILDING
Nos. 228 to 232 West Broad Street,
Where I am better prepared than ever before
to serve' their wants with. a full supply of first­
class line of
Groceries and Liquors,
When you visit the city �ive me a call. You
will find the latch strmg on the outside .
REMEMBER: You are Always Welcome!
My new place will be fonnd just one block JI.orth
of the PasseDger Depot of the C6ntral of Geor­
gia Railway.
Thanking you for past favol'S, and
Soliciting a continuance of the same,
I am, Yours for business,
J.C.SLATER.
��_����.���.4
Dry Goods and Notions.
In 01.11' Dry GOOdM ])�pl�rtn�tlnt we can show you II IiUH that will ptease you both iu prlce und
qUllllty- In 0111' NotIOn ])spurtllltlnt we hnye mouy Iretty thiugij that would please you.
'I'hey lire UP·TO·DATE.
Shoes! Shoes!! Shoes!!!
Do yon know 1\ good thlDg wben yon see itl if YOll do cnlland see OUI' stock of Sboes.
IIhsolutely gUllrantee ,wllry pair.
]If[ens Shoes, j'l'om $1.00 to $5,00 I Lad/iea ShoesBo'us Shoes " 1.00 to :-1.1$0 M'is8es Shoes
Ohildn'en/8 Shoes r601{) tc l/Jl.I§O.
We
BIlY YOllr Dry goods nnel mat­
ting from Proctor Bros. & Co. "nd
got one of those protty Rugs f,·ee.
MisB Susio GroomB of Bmg, is
visiting in StlLtosboro this week.
Mr. F. D. Fletcher hns" short
J illlb of .cuppernongs with nOILl'ly
IL bushel of fruit on it t.hlLt he htls
promised us for the State It'llir.
I nm in the market to Boll pltint
·nllow me to mllke you prices.
A. J. Franklin
Mr. tlnd Mrs. David B. MorglLn
'tnd M�stor D. B. MorglLn Jr. of
Savllnllllh., are visiting MI'. and
MrB. Lnndrum George, on Grady
street.
We have on h"nd Il Ilirge quan­
tity of sea iBlllnd ILnd 'uplllnd bllg­
ging. Get our price. We can
BII.ve you money,
.r. A. Warnock & Son.
Brooklet. G'L.
Tbe cold wA"ther hasll 't knooked
nut the StlLtesboro Ice Mfg., Co.
They ore Btill hendqunrters for
home mnde Ice lind high grado
Soda WItter.
$l.ooto $3.1J0
'1lJc to 2.00
Hats and Clothing.
Htlrs we have a line that cannot be dublicnted for the Slll11e money in Statesboro, Thesll goods
slleak for themselves. Call and Bee �helll. We can Bell you a snit for your boy from 750ts
to $0.00. Men's Suits froJm ti5.00 to tiI8.00. YOllths' Suits from �S.50 to �10.00.
We clln soli you a nat for 60 CtM, or we can sell YOll one for �1i.OO. Cull and see them.
, j
Ask Mr. J. T. Newton nbout
Matting and Rugs.
We nave one of the beRt and biggest lines of Mattillj!; ever shown in Statesboro. We also have
a pretty line of Cbeap Rugs.
��.A.T �E C.A.R.R."Y':
We carry the Lead in Low Prices.
New CII,,111 GI\I1�,
Ou November 1st tbe chaillgang
will be re·orgR.nized in this county
The County Commissioner. at
their meeting OD Tuesday lnBt de-
cided on this course, and 011 that·
=============--=-=-==-======-=-===-=-===-=-======..
dnle. II of the convicts now hired Rooseyelt
,,11(1 EqUl�l�ty. 1Ji•••-�.-.�.
Ollt will be returned, alld put to A dispatch from Chloago to the
work on the old bridges and pub- Baltimore Sun informs n8 that the W H M dlio roads of the county. There firstseriesofpreBidentlLloampaign IF e. ave ove.
will probably he abont one dozen buttons has mnde its apP""ranoe
convictB to start with, but on ill Ihat city.
Aprilht the county can get its The hutton" represent PreBident
quota of "bout fifteen short term Roosevelt and BookerT. Wasbing­
felony couvicts from the state, ton enjoyiug luncheon togother.
nnd n chllingang of about twellty- "The single word 'Equality' ill
five cun be mnintained ann kept bold letters acrols the face of tho
at work?n thH hi�hways of Bul- oadge is ito striking characterIstic.
loch county. Nea.rly iLlI . of the Col¥ed men have been the first to
,<Otlntles are plhClng the," co�- 'WeltT tbA button aud many are to
VIOtS .'n �he r?"ds., and �ulloch 1B seen with the badge adorning thuir
only fl�lhng III hne With them. ooat lapels. The blltton depiot.
There IS much work to he done on toe president and n gro Ie d r t
the highways and bridges nnd a small round dinn:r tabl:, epre: •
abutments, a�d the d"y for tern- umably in the white honse. 1'ho
pontrv work IS past: oolored man is seated "t Roosevelt
DurJDg the time the chaingang right with his hand resting upun
WfiB on the roads in Bulloc!' the t�bl�. Both ""rvey 11 colIee
county much valuuble work was service, water bottle and two nap·
d{\o •• Ilnd there is milch more to kins and are �waiting the arrival
be done, and we are confident of the fir.t conrse."
thnt th� Commis<lol1Ars will he It is reported thnt seveml or­
sust"ined in their deciBion tl) g"uizrtionB, pllrticularly "Illong
"guin ploce them on the loads negro RepublicrDs, will make
und improve the highwlLYs of the these buttons their oflici,,1 Cllm-
county. pnign blldge.
Wutefs-l\IClldle. The design on the buttons is 11
vory f"ir representation of Presi­
dent Roosevelt's attitudo 011 the
race question-a question, by the
way, whioh has become r"crudes­
ceut Inrgely on account of his in­
n"mm"tory policy. Beyond
doubt Theodore RooBevelt nas done
more harm in this directIon, to
the blllck mlln as well ss to as the
white, than auy person whatsoever
since the arrivlll the fiirst shiplond
of negroes from the const of Af­
rica,
The very existenc of such a
mutton, jllstified as it is by the
facts, shnuld mnk the name of
Roosevelt "n olfence to every self­
reBpecting white man from Maille
to C&liffornia.-Ex.
Mr. DlLn BuiA brought us in "
fiue bottle of Byrup 011 WedneB­
day. Mr. Buie will let us hllve
Beveml bot')les of this Byrup t\) ex­hibit "t th\, FlLir.
'l'1JA Wnlkover Shoes. tbe best
in town.
Kel�U
dy & COile sells
them.
Mr. Std 0 W right paid" short
vieit to o� fri nds ill Statesboro
one dllY
t]B
w ,ek. Mr. Wrigbt, is
now with .he Se'Lboord Air Lin�
with heud(u"rterB ILt Fet'O"udinlt,
Flu.
W� hal'l u contract for 100 tons
tOil see,\. Let us make you "
price while your saed IS ut our gill.
We will "Iso buy your cottl)n ut
highest market price.
.r. A. W,LnlOck & Son.
Brooklet, Gn.
JEROME.
lIliss Willie Williams, one of
Stilson's fair young ladieB, who
Bpent II fllw dll)'s with Dr. and Mrs.
H. F. Simmons. returned home
'Jil lust Tuesday nnd left some one
lookillg very snd; gueBs he will
hnve. SOllle excuse to go to StilBoll
. , 'l'he li1u I' seuson il5 C I"BO n,t hl\nd
�nd Hulloch will lou there by II big
majoriLy.
'
Big lot ur beSL cul;c·".. bought
befure tb ... r.se ill prlet' j 1111\\' g,)ing
lit 4�c per y,,,.,t.
H. H, \\'illiulI18,
SOOll.
• •
lJulll.::kl, Gu.. shooting deer, he is remnrkn.ble
on t.hut line.
SLut".sIJIIl'u 1",. Ioeell ullusunlly �iis"eB Willie "nd Roddie Wil-
qllil', [III' lllu , ,,:it leW duys,
'rhe
..
lilllllS with :\[esf'lrs. A. D, Dutton
fnrmerss"ell' lU be IIlILking somo (.Uld M. A. Newton nltended
hlly wl,ile tho ""n shinos. p'·.llching at Corinth Sunday.
Dr. H. F. Simmons and Mr.
A. D. Dutton spent MondllY ntter-
110011 squirrel hunting; they had
very good luck, "n big fnt squir
rei "lid a pocket of crab apples.
Your writer is enjoying Il very
disllgreeable "pet" on his neck
this week.
The largest line of bOYB clothing Mr. "Ild
:Mrs. R. E. Mlllone of
and �xtra knee pants nt Kennedy Columbia, S. C. spent
a few days
& Cone's. with home folks this
week. They
lIIr. J. W. Wilson hnsfourncres
h"ve gone to Savll., where they
of velvet beans that will muke in�;:: ,���:n�8tt�,ei�:I��lr���:::�
100 bushelB of belLnB to the acre. met Ilt Mr. John Duttou's last
They are considered tL fine feed
for hogs, cllt.tle or Ilnything thllt
will PlLt tbem.
On Wednesday Ilfternoon Ilt·tho
home of the bride's pltrents in
StrtteBboro, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Perkins, Mrs. Clnra Watera and
Mr. J. 111. Me'Ldle ,vere nlllted in
�----------��.��-----....
l51���;:t��Y!L��m!!!!�T'AUGUSTA, GA.
-CASH BUYEHi:l OF-
Coon Skins Mink Skins
and All Furs.
Jim ThuIIIlIR, a negro boy, wns
U,l'fe8tetL. 11� ::;heu I'wood oue day
this week, chllrged with the theft
t- of II shot gnn
frolll Mr. J. M. Mer­
ritt of this placo Illst JomltLry.
The gUll which ,\·us Btolen WIlS re­
covered.
the holy bl)nds of m"trimony,
Judge J. W. Rountree offici"ting.
A large crowd of friends and
relntiveB were preBent \0 witness
tho marrilLge. After the nmrriage
ceremony, cnko, wine and fruits
were served to the guests.
The bride is the oldest dllughter
of lIIr. I\nd Mrs. J. H. Perkins,
nnd the groom is lumber inspec­
ter for b.[eBBrs. Cumming "t Lyons.
He holds a very reBponsible posi­
tIOn.
Pox SkinsOtter Skins
Dry Hides, Green Salted Hides, Wool. Beeswax,
TallOW, Scrap Iron, Sorap Copper Scrap Brass
We pay the highest market value ahd make
a specialty of prompt retn�ns.
Ship Us Your Scrap Iron.
SHIP US YOUR HIDES.
C"II and be oOllvinced th"t I
have the che"pest and beBL select­
ed line of dry goods, notionB eto.,
to he Been in tl,IS elltiro Bection.
All illspecti01l ,viII convince you.
W. B. Lee,
Pulaski, G".
lIfrs. Dr. J. C. Williams of Och­
looknee Ga. iB visiLing her p"rents
Rev. !tnd MrB. R. J. Wiliams of
ExcelBior.
Mr. P. D. Fmllklill i. viBiting
his parents ILt' l£xoeBiol'.
Mr.
Franklin now lives Itt Quitmnn.
He has been sufl'erillg with" swoll­
'lnleg for sove1'O.l months.
Monday and cut " new road
thl'oUllb that community.
If allY one has Ilny cats for sale
or to give aw"y, they will do well
to notify the writer. The rat.s
hlLve Ilbout quit his buggy ILnd
harness "nd Me now gnawing but­
tons off of his Sunday go to meet­
ing pants. Whllt would they do
if tbey hod loose reiu?
On Monday last Sept. 21, was
your writer'B birthdllY, alld if he
lives twice his age, and twenty­
five more he will no doulJtI be an
old grey haired widower.
The young couple will remlLin in
Stlltesboro until Mond"y wben
they will lellve for I,yolls where
they will m"ke their future hom". I'Y
J(Attelltion is called to the nOW
"dv of L . .T. Nevill & 00 which
appears ID tillS isue. They h"ve
moved into their new quarte.l's at
the J. C. Slater old stand where
An I!l.llt<lr'. Oplnton.
NOTICE. Farm For Sale.
u () Not having the time to give
the Will sell my farm olrthe Ogee-
.
they will be pleased to h"ve their
'l'he editor of the Ohllrleston,.,. .• h
friends 01L1I on them.
OIEnquirerOl t.kes specilll plen_uro In neceBsnry nttention
to our col- 0 ee river, 9 miles from States-
�e,���:'�nei���w�e��:,�:J;';o;'�:�����t�� lections we hnve decided to tllrn b.oro, 2�
mileB from Dover. .00'0'­
pllins. It's 8 splendid emergenoy
rem-lour
books over to I\lr. E. A. Corey �IS.tS
of 292 ."cres, 85 of .whloh IS
edy Illltt .hould be kept oonstllutl� ut and YOll who owe us will plellBe do
111 cultIvatIOn. J?wellJDg and
hand.
. Sol.1 by W. H.IBIIi...
other necessllry bUIldings. Con­
ua the klildnes� to see IIIr. Coroy venient to sohools, churches ILnd
. .
as elLriy aB pOSSIble anclsettle your POBt offioe. For further particu-
For 1\ b,lious Ilttlwk Lllke Chlllllber- !notes ILnd acoounts aB we
need the ilLrs soe the editor of this paper or
Icill8 Stotnllch amI. I�i\'cr 'l'nbleLt and n
'
quick cure is certllill. ji',)I' slilo byal
money.
J. R,Gould,
Druggist. I
Holland & Avant. Zoar, G,II.
Mr. J. F. olliff "nd fltmily have
moved baok in their home on Col­
lege st. Mr. Olliff hilS beell liv­
ing Ilt the OllitI farm for the past
ye"r or two. His
brother Mr.
l�Qubell Olliff has moved into the
dwelling ILt the farm.
"Guy."
O.A.s-rOR.�.A..
lI.."tb. �h9KlndYOU
Hue Ilw_sBoughl
BlgDatuo ,#�...
,r·.�
••
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1903 1904
10 'or Mud" Suits
OUR
!>I( rt. wursts I FALL and
I urlli",hln}l;1:. Is
Wrups Etc WINTER
:\ I \.: II �
SUits Ib s Sto�Jk
Overcoats
FlllllllOhll1g"! Is KeadyUnderwear Elc
Boy� and for you�
Chi ld ren s
SUits Huts
WRITE FOR PAR II( ULAR!>
Overcoats Cops
WE SlIlP C 0 0
10 111) Express OfIICl! \\ It I'. prrv»
FUI nl.hln,.-:s Etc leg of exam nut Ion b fore
ucccptrng
AIR LINE RAILWAY
COMMODORE NICHOLSON QL9_U:�vv
QUickest Most Convenient
Haute Between
SOUTHEHN POINTS
Rocommcnds P'o-r-u-n.a-c-Of.hcr' Prominell
Men Tc:..tJfy.
AND rilE
North, East West or South
VItOM
NEW YORK TO FLORIDA
\IA
Columbia and Savannah
CAF� DINING CAHS
NEW SHORT LINE
nET\\ liJEN
SAVANNAH MACON ANO ATLANTA
Conl!lult. U e loorcet SlllbOlrd Tick." Agen
or ,"IWI (or 1 you waut. to Iri::qO' t
C B WALWORTH
Anlslant Gtneral PlIunger Agen
SAVANNAH GA
Engines, Boilers,
I Saw MillsAND ALL KINDS OF MACHINEI!Y
CO ,,''''tl Ii fJ en ri,d � .look /0,.
/u VltDTATJ! 'hi1 mmt.
flul Lhel til' n",., I leo. aud n.el Term ..
A Clothing Palace.
NO'I'HiNG so SUCCESSFUL AS\
_�SUCC�SS� \
\We arc BI'!�adquall·tcl'S ("OD' �,rem') thill�
jill the line oflUcQI"llj and Ben '!«i ()iotlllin�,
Ilats, Shoes nnd aU III) to date Ilab .....,·
A Ncneenee Calendar
The Oyst er Is a S III thing
He cannot dru ce Ie cunnot sing
lie ca uot c\ en ead 01 wrltc-
11 deed he ten l \ Cl) bright
\, hen In s cuteu bel school begh R
(A school of fish I mean)
II c fishes come \ ILh shining ODS
AI 1 sl
..
, ro \ s with hat 11) 1;1 ins
B It Oyster lSI L seoi
lie j sl lies Inz) II his bell
\ltho Igi tis lin)
\ I so to ovate CI 0 c I ell 1
He falls u p C)
dmjltCl') •
----READ ON----
Poorly?-Sl Nlcloln.
to
For 1"\\ 0 years t suffered ter
nbly 'rom d) spepsia � 1.11 great
depression R id was 0.1 vays feeling
poorlj 1 then tr ed Aycr s Sarsa
paqlla and In one week I \I, as a
new man -John McDonald
Philadciphla P.
Honest, tall dealings pluck and energy good goods at low
pnces The public appi eciate this Hence our success Call and
see us at the no" stand 111 BlOughton Stteet
Boster
nn I fe
Me DRYPUS,
SAVANNAH GA.
Don't forget that It'S
" Aye r' s
" Sarsaparilla
that will make yo I strong
and hopeful Don't waste
your time and money by
trying some other lund
Use the old tested, tried
and true Ayer's Sarsapa­
rilla
BECAUSE It IS r l e 011) � u ionu l Lite IIISLIlance C011l1"tll I nco 1I1O I I d
I
BECAUSE It II IS $1 000 ((�J1ltlll Stock all paid III
BLC:\USE It 1884 y eu rs old uid uevet contested a Just churn
BEC \USE Its plelllllllll IUtU8 11610\\ and guarantees Il1gh
BECAUSE It will sell you a policy with every figure \ u-runted
BECAUSE It lias a larger peroentnue of Surplus tuuu any 011" I Ie rill" l II I
BECAUSE It has more Assets III propornon [0 Its outsrunding InSIIl:1I1(e th III
leading COI11P my
BECA USE It has more Sill plus 111 PIOPOltlOH to ItB lnSIIIIIICt' liabrlit; t h 111 Illy othe: had
mg corupnny III the world which manns that t he
took holders put up more
money 10 guarantee the payment of Its 011111118 I 11.11 any 01 hpl leading company
BECAUSE It "ells vou t poliCI thut gu LIn tees to be Illll' l1p In tull 11 1R ) PIllS [01 i le ss
nnnnal premuun t han MOille oorupumes charge 101 a 20 Puy P(lII�Y
Why Agent::; Should Replesent 'I'he
NA'fIONAL LIFE OF 'fHE U S of A
I glpBe
Why yon should ll1SUI� In t�H
NATIONAL LIFE �l'1m U S 1\
BECAUSE its managers belong 10 110 associntlon or compuc: AIHl are It lib Ily 10 uid
pAy better OOllllnISSIOnS than Illy other lend ing compuruos d )111" btlSIB�SS III
the south
BEC \ USE Its managers lly tile same comrnisalon ou ul l k i nds 01 poiwlts 111e) do not
reduce the counrussiou 011 Stock lute uid chen p insuruu e II unlet to 100ce the
ngen L to spll to I he people the highet priced pnliCIPs
BECAUSE the COlnplllY has )1I,t bp.,Illn to develop Ihe Sonillcin l"IIIIOI) 111 \ rlllUl�hlS
iJ, Itel eh Incps 101 11101110[1011 Ilial 10011111111) diP Id) eSI blisllt'rl
�-....t,;.
I LAS'l' BU'l' NOT LEAS'l
, nno, 'P nll'nI'�;' I BECAUSE OUI poliCies niJs(Jlllloly 11"11 Wtp6 the .08111,S lin \ a.p sold nt plIces th,t COllla
'�tP � � �
I •
wllhm Ihe Ie I(li o( ull If YOIl " Int to 1"10\\ mOil rt 1"011, 1111) ) 011 " nllid
No
Al t G
take u Poltcy 01 In Aciellcy Addless
an a eorg a
�GOOJ) AGI Nlfi \\A�IIl.J-!.fa
+O«lOoO+O+C+o+O+Oo>O+<l+O+O+O
� CAPUOINE ��� �� COLDS and �� FE\ ERIStl CONulllONS 0
� 10 "6 eu 00 c ts, tlt Dnll{sto e!\ �
0+0+0+0+0+0+0+0+0+0 0+0+0+
CONSOLIDATED INSURANCE AGENCY
What We Handle.
'.
We IUliulle White StIll· Bllgg'ics,
('1'h best at any price)
We .tRlldle BI'OWIl'S Wngolls.
(None better made.)
We Iuuullc ))oublc Uiullunul Bcltill�.
(Tho best make known)
We hUlldle Rc«l StIli· Shoes.
We hundle Iilll'llCnheiJllel"S High Al·t Clothillg
(Fits like Tailor Made.)
We IUlIullc hu·gcst f'IIitock of Ilalhlt� & oils in to'VII.
(At the lowest price)
We handle Ihnc, cClncnt alld 1,lustCI', ill CUI· lots.
We IUliulle FIII'lIitlll'C, alld s«�11 it chenp.
rWe have the largest. assortment in Statesboro.)
We handle u Jh·st.clnss stock of DI'J' Goods.
[We save you money on them.]
We handle at filII s.:oclt: of HUI'(hvul'e.
[We sell it cheap.]
We hundle at full StOCli ofallldnds of litCI'CIUlIUIis('
We IUliulle 0111· Cllf'lli.:Olnel'� ,,'ell
By giviLg' them fir3t-class goods at the Lowest Prices, ancl Fair 'l'reatment, they.
are satisfied.
If YQU,�� N�t Tr��� Witn U� N�w
_,'
J. G. BLITCH CO,
SALE
Why don't you let us'
Handle your Business.
Of the personal property of the Estate of
REMER DEKLE, Deceased
Near Excelsior Ga.
OCTOBER 1 st 1903.
I BUL:OCU SH)';�lFF'S SAI.F>
1 OEOilOIA-UUI.LOCII COUNTY,Will bOl!Jold hefore tbo court house door In IO\yll
101 81tltCfJboro In said COUllly, 011 the nnll 'fuetldn�In Oc!'. liCit, between the legul houra or sRlc to 1111
l
hfJ{hcllt bidder tor cuh, the following described
IlrollUl't.}'. to wit.; 0116 dark baJ IIlltre. Levloo on
IL'I the Ilr'OPClty or W. H. Mitchell tosatll!fy Superior
court tltM 181Hled In fflvor of J. M. TelTeli. GovernOi
r
of Cil" VN W. D. MUchell, principal and E. A. Den­
Inflrk • .!!oourlt.J on bond. Lt>galnollce glvell. Thu,
SepL. 10, 1000.
J. Z. Kendrick, Sheriff. D. C,
By virtue of au order granted by t.he Court of Ordintlry
of Bulloch County will be sold Itt thc residence of the I"te
Remer Dekle, on Oct. 1st 11)03, the following personal prop­
erty, belonging to the estate of the saiet Itemer Dekle:
Two Horses, 40 bead of oattle
1 two-horse wagou, 1 one hOI'se wngon
3 Buggies, 1 Cllrt, t interest ill cane mill
t interest in stalk cutter, 1 syrup pan.
2 riding oult.ivators, 1 wa.Iking oultivator
1 two-horse acme harrow, 1 cotton planter
2 gua·no distnbutors, 2 old ol'8dles
1 oorn sheller, 2 grind stones
1 Kemp's oompost distributor, (30 bus capaoity)
8 bee hives, 1 orossout saw, lot of plows, stooks, and other
farming implements
1 lot of carpenter's tools, 1 mowing maohine, 1 hay rake
PKl'l'I'rQN FOil INOOHI'OItA1'ION,
Uf:onOIA-OULt,OOIl Com'+r\'.
To tlw Superior Court of Suld Count.y:
The petU,lon of J. W. ollnr. J. L. Oilltr oud J. S.
IlIggll. Illl at 8Illd stnto Ilnd colln"y, respcctfully
IlIIOW8:
I. 'rhut. thoy de.�lre. for themselves, their al'8OO1.
Ille!l, SIlC::�01'8 nnd ILSSlgos, £0 become Incorpomt.
4.'<1 IIrtier the name BDtlst.110 or "Jwsllter Trading
Comlmny."
2. The term tor ",hlch petJUtiOll1'fI ask to be ,;\_
corporated Is twenty }'CB.ra, wllb tbe Ilrlvllege of re.
newal lit the end ot tbat. time.
8. The WPIt-n1 stook at the cnrpora"oo 18 to be
Ten UIOUILIlIIiI dollara. divided Into shares' ot ooe
hundred dollara. eaell. PetlUonera desire. hOlVever
tho prtvllCNC or IncrcMlog said capital stock. from
���� l!tne. not e.lceCdillK. In tile �grcgate.
•• 'I'he whole of 8111d capital stOOk of ton Iholl.!!­
aud dollllrH has been ilCtually paid In.
tS. 'rhe ohJect of tho proposo..1 corporation Is pc.
(1ulllur1111'Ont nnllgalll to Its stookholdcl'll, I'etl­
tloners PI'OIKl6(l to carryon U general merCharullso
hlllllni6!1; 1.0 buy lind lIull alllr.lodB of merchaudille 111_
cJdent 1.0 rL lKellertlJmerchalldlSo und IIUIlply bUill
nellll; Ihey dealre the rigbt to buy nnd soli relll and
pCnIOllul property; to dcolln lI"e slook, volilclell Rud
ftll'lI11zera: to crect aud ol}CralO COtton g1W1llnd ma­
chinery; 10 obt.uln and cxlend credit: ((, endorae po.
110.,,; 10 uxecute lerulCs. mortgages, deeds 01 conn':y­
ullce lLud commels: 10 mnke allY olld:tll eltllrllCt.er
or soles of IlII), Ilrol>ert.yof which they are 1I0W
or Illuy IIClcuttcr become JlOSI!C8l1OrM: toclCCL olllcef'8
mo.ku bJ-lllw.!!, hnvc und 11ge a call1mon IIcal. to lIue
aud be !lued.
6. Tho prlnclpnl otllce ond place of bllsllle�1! of
the proJ)08cd corooratlofl wll\ be nt nc�lster. In
8uld cOllnty uod lJtAlC, but II. Is expl'C8llly desired
that thOy Illny hllvo brunch otllooa ellleWbere,1t they
10 de!llre. .
Wllererorc, pctltloncnt Jlmy tbut the Court mnJ
gMlllt 811 ot'tler InoorPOmUn(l' tllem. thofr nMoolalt:8
IIl1d SliCOOMSOrd IInder tile nome lIud wltb tho prlvl­
legCH, Ilowera Mnd ImwunlUCI!I above ellumorntetl,
II.Ild with rmcJl other prlvlleKJlI'I. rlghlS ond Jlo",el'l4
all uro 111111111 Mild Incident to sucll COfJlOraUollii.
Groover 11. Johnston,
Potlt!ol.lers' Attorney!!.
TERns OF SALE
All amounts under'Teu Dollars, .ollsh. Over Ten Dollars
and undar One Hundred Dollars due Dec. 1st ]903. All
amounts over One HUlldred Dollars due Nov. 1st 11)0-1. All
deferred payments to be seoured by notes, bell.riLlIl 8 per cent
iuterest per flunu m, a.nc1 to hnvo ILpproved security.
. Sale to oontillue from day to day until said property is sold
Tbis Sept. 21, JOO3.
'I" IIOA ,"q�. •••0DI0
flJdnO UlsdedsIio 10pO»
D. R. Dekle, Admr.
IJ;state of Remer Dekle.
M�ssrs. J. L. Olliff Qlld J. A.
F'on. NEW PUUtIO ROAD.
(,.tOROIA-Bol.l.ocn COUNTY.
Geo. 0 Franklin, H. R. WIlUams and othon. bu.
Ing nplilled for lbe CII�blllhment of II new pllbllo
road. of tile 2nd cia .... to begin Ill. a point. on Lu.ke
Ohurcll Rnd Lotl.8 Oreek road just soutb of PUIR8kl,
Ga .. and run through the town 01 Pu18ll1r.1, Ga.,
througb land!! or H. L. Frnnldl0. Ceo. 0, Franklin.
O. W, MOrrill, G. U, JobnlOn and Wll.!lOn WMlTen.
and termlnntlng at theSannoah road near old A,
FNlnk'lln rcsldco(le. n distance ot about two miles:
'rhls III to notify all peraolill t!Jat ou IUld Illtnr thc
20th day of Oc�ber next said new rood will he n-
11811y grMut.ed 11110 good cuuse Is flhoWIi to thO oon�
trary.
l'bls:SeI1t. 22nd 1003. M. J. Bowon,
Ivy D. Gay,
MOI'gILD Hrown,
W,J. Denmurk,
S. L. Moore,
. County Commissioner'll.
·Mr. W. M. Anderson of Gera­
niull1, was in town on WednesdlLY
and told us that he had several
fine bunohes o'f banan8s he in­
tended letting us have for the
Fair Exhibit. With oranges, lem­
ons, bananas, peonns, Engl ish
walnuts, etc., our exhibition us IL
Bulloch county produot we fear
The Register Trading Co. hal they may think up at Maoon that
a !lotice of inoorporation in this we are trying to run in oompeti­
issue. 'l'his firm is composed of I
tion with the whole state of Flori­
lilessrs. J. W. and J. L. Ollifl' of da. We don't care what folks
this plaoe, and Mr. J. S. Riggs of think though, but we are going to
Register. This will make IL strong show those ]lliddle Georgia craok­
firm. They have already been do- ers what can be done in this fa­
ing a big businessllnder the nn.me vOI'ed section.
of J
.. �. Olliff and Co., nOI: that Dr. Raymond Kennedy has pnr­
J1�r. �Iggs has. associated himself chased as fine a lot of wall paper
With It they Will probably do e"en as ever sold in this seotion from
more thlLn before. \L. H. Goodwin, who will finish------- the inside wOl'k. The Dootoraims
]!'OR SALE: tu have an up-to-date job in �very
respect.
Ash, administrators of the ostlLte
of W. M. Foyal'e prepairing to
survey the lands of the estate and
make plats of it. They will ofl'er
a good deal of it for sale nt Rd­
ministrntors slLle on the first Tues-
day in November.
NOTICE.
A good farm of 450 ncros, tlHoe
horse farm in cultivation; "plen­
did range, withm six miles of
rail-road. Gill, grist mill and saw
mill on place. Can also be pur­
ebllBed reasonable, Apply to
B. J. Hughes,.Esla, Ga., or
J. G. Blitch, Statosboro, GIL.
Rov. R. \'an Deveuter. pa tor of
DufIy Strcot Bnptist churoh, of
Savannab, will locture to the
young peoplo, In the intereet of the
B. Y. P. U. at tho Baptist ohurch
this evening at 8 p. Ill. The pub­
lib is cordially invited.
A II party or parties ILre warned
not to hllnt, fish or otherwise tl'es­
p.1SS upon the lands of the under­
Signed in 1201) diatl'ict, Bulloch
county, ullLler penalty of the law.
D. B. Rigdon.
lHtl)1 NAlt'l:·.'1 :-'-01'ICI';>I
Not h.m t,n (;redlln.·1'1 Hnd ))ChtUl'H.
m:OltUIA-nUJ.I.OQlIllJ\)Sn.
A1I111L1'1h'l'l hnvllll( l!rlllundlllllollL!lUiL tim 1'!l11110 uf
Mllrgllrt'L �1 IIPllllr'lx, lil'C{'Uht'tI, uru hCIl'lly IlUIlUl'l1
W Ilrt'H(llll tilt' !;III III!) lit ouoo: cturerto me or tn my
III!Orlll'y, A. M. neu. Antl.ull pllr1ICJ1ll1tltlblild 10
tne P.RhtlC wlllllh'll1Ill mllko IJfUIIl11L Iluynlt'nl, 1\11 I
dCfllru 10 wtnu up mc lmslnCIIII ollhoC*tutij lIy Octo-
her lhll IInlt 1000. 1'. L, Ucrmul(h, Adm'r.
f:'I�tcot hI. f:. Hemtttx.
N otlCOOI' J-\(lllIflli�tI'ntor'H Sit to.
nWHOIA-IIUI,LOCII COUNTV.
.Agr'f'{'llhly 10 1111 oll'I'r t,r the COUri of Ordlnury of
nuuocn COUllty, will bo lIold nt aucuon. ilL thooourt
house door ur slIl(I county, ou tho Ih'!lL TlIt:8dM1 In
osoteruen. wll111111 th� tegul hOurK cr lillie, tho
following prullCl1y. to wit: "II tbMLtl'llct or parcel
or lantl lylnv uurl hc!nu In Ih.� 47th O. M. flllllrhlt of
!uhl county, j·lllIlolnlnlllllxty·"IR'ht ucres. 1I1lllIJOllII
dt:d 011 the CIlJotlluHlllorth IIY ltllHl1i Ilf John neol,
nnd 011 the WOllt lind eoutu by lundH of O. 11, Lee, (IS
a IJllL of the IIUtllC will fully "IIIIW. Boltlail the 111'fJ1)­
crty 01 J. V. r.ec. /lite 01 !luld COIIIII.y. 110061111cd.
'l'urma, Cllilh. 'I'l!ll! September 7th. 1008.
C. 8. Alnrtlll, Admr.
Letters or Admlnlstratton.
Of.OlWiA-nUJ.I.OolI OOONT\',
I,. II. King I')' Imvlng. In proper form. II.llJllled 10
mo tor aenuuncnt Loners of eumtntsuauou 011 111('
CIItalil 01 J.lndy Mercer. tate of IIIIld county, thlll IN
to cue nil euu IIlnUlllllr I he Oredlt019 nuu' next of
loin of J.lnd}' arcrcer, to 00 und appear ilL m)' ulUcc
wnhfu thu lime attowed by law, aud show CRUSO,
It unv lIIC)' cnu. why pertunuent Adnlllllslmlloll
IIlIould not bo grnnlCfI to L. 11. Kingery on 1.I1ldy
!lcrrel"s eHlnto.
WItIH!BS 1111 hand 1I11l1 oIHclll1 slj;tllaluro, Ihls 7th
dMY of Sept. 11100.
8. I.. Moore. OrdlnKry.
AJllllicrltfon for' GlIlll'dlnnshlll'
OlTATION.
Q�;OItOJA-IIUI.I.OOII CoU�TY.
H. K. 'I'hnyer Itlltl I ... U. HlIKhes having IIPI1llCfl
for gUIlrdll1l1l1hlp of 11m Ilel'l'lOIlH nml PI'Operty of
Olnrloo G. smith, A. Mciver Stnlih, 1.ll1Ie H, Smith.
lind MlilcollI O. Slllllh. minor chlldnm or Yloreoco
n. Smll.h, !tllo of Huld COllllly. dccellsed. nollce Is
llvon IlInt.lIl1ld IIJlPliclitlon will bo hClird lit lilY of­
rico Ilt tOil o'elvek' It. III .. 011 Ibe fll'llt Mandn)' In Oct.
neIt. This BellL, 7, toW.
S. L. Moore, Ordlnllry.
PKT!'I'ION Fon f..v..\ \,1-: '1'0 SELL LAND.
UJ.:OrWIA-HULI.OCII COUNTY.
To Ali \\'hol1llt mlly concern:
J. L. Olliff Mnd J. A, Ash udmlnlslratol'll of W. M.
iloy. doocuscd, hove III duo rorm Upplll'li to Iho un­
del'!lllllOO tur lell\'o 10 !leU tho lunds belollglng to
llm eshlltl of siliel dCCcnsed. IUIII imld nlJpllClllion
will Ix. heMI'I1 011 tho linn II10nlluv III Oct.. Ilext.
This !:Ieill. 7. 11103.
S. L. MOORE. Ordlnury n. O.
Al'I'I.IC,\'I'ION Fan l,EAVE'I'O SKU. J•.H"D
GEORGIA-nUI.LOCI! Como/TV.
J. W.und H. H. Wllliums. Executora of ,lerrO.
WIIHMms delleased, Imvo III duo form UPlllll'(l to Ihe
undol'lllgncd for ICIl\'e to sell thc londs belollglng
to tile CIIllllij of SAid dl'CellsctJ. Mnd I!ald BJ)pIlCIIUOU
will be heard 011 the nr'llt Munday In Oct. !lext.
'l'hlll &lllL. 7. lllOl:!.
•\DMIN IS'l'RA'l'OR'S SAL1>j.
Of.OROIA-IHiLLOCIi COI1:(1'V,
By vlrtUtI 01 un ardor grunted by Ihe OrdlnRry 01
!laid ('(mnt". I will sell before the court hOllse
door OIl the nraL 'ruC8day In Oct. nelt. the lollow­
lug rolll eslate: One hundred /lcr� of laml more
or leas. lying In Ihe 16�rd dlstrlct of sllid oounty.
lind boUlldt!d North by IUlJ(ls 01 T. L. Sharpe. Enst
by D. n. Mc .:Ivecn. SlIl1tl! lllld West hy J. J.:. Brown
'ferlll!! of !lnle Ctlsh. This SCllt. Otb 11)00.
P. It. McElvecn.
MimI'. tl!llIto Smr!.lt Goodmun.
Notice to [loirs-.lt-Lnw of \If. 1\1.
Foy, Deceased.
at:OIW 1.\ nULJ..Gon COUNTY:
nullOOh Court ofardillory. Sept. 7, 1003: Tho pc_
tlllon of C. O. BcLonch showing to the collrt that
W. M.Foy lulo of SlI.ld couuty. In Ille slgllt'(l u bond
rclerrec.1 to In 811.111 IlCtilioli for It title 10 a let of
lanet descI100d 111811111 hOlld. whlcLl luud hlL"I becll
lully Imld tor und tlmt lm wlsllcs nn order to Illllko
tltlell undersold bond by J. L. OIlBI' and J. A. Ash,
AdmlnlslnllOl'II of W. "I. foy: It Is ordered by Ihls
Oolilt lhnt 1101lco of O. C, Del.oach's nppllcntlOI1 he
gI�'on to snld Admll1lh'trntOn! by sen'lusz 11 COllY of
IhlM ol'der U110Il tiJCIlI PCI'�Olllllly Uftcco dnYIL boforo
tile noxt 'i'('nll of Hie Cuurt by pullllC.IIllou III the
Sltltcsboro New8. the olllclni organ 01 )Jullooh
COUllt)·. onco Ii week lor (our weelo!!: 131) that Mllxlo
I). Io'oy, IlIlIlUtl 10'0,. Jcsse P. Foy. !Cllrlon F'lly, IIlul
1.01111113 .·oy, hell'll Ill. IlIw III 'mid deceuse<llllllV IIhow
CIIIIII(! If u nv they cun, why Ihls conrl. IIhould not
order said Admlulst.rulors to IIlll.ke tlt.lc8 under 8111d
nond. Tills Sept 10th 1003.
S. )., MOOR}O�, Ordlnnry.
NotICe to H�lI's-lLt·LlLW of W. M.
Foy, Deceased
Gt:ORO)A-BUI.LOCIl COOHTY.
Bullooh COlirt at ordlnllry, Sept. Tefllt 1908: Tho
petition ot J. S. NCSIImllh IIbowlng to tbe court Ihat
W� M. Foy. lale 01 sl1ld county. In Ufeslgned M bond
relerred to In !laid I>cUtion for II. title to a 101. of
IImd dCflCribed In !laid bond, which land has IlOOn
fully paid tor. aud Lhllt ho wishes an order to make
titles under Hilid hond by J. L, Olllll" nnd J. A. A..h.
Allmluhtnttot'H 01 W. M. Foy: It l!I ordcred by thlll
court. thnt tlotlce of J. S. Nes.lIllth'l! IIppliOll.UOll be
Riven to lIol{llldmlullltrutors by serving caplei' or
this order IlCl'i'lOnnlly nUeen day!! before the nelL
term or this court. !tnll t110t 11 copy ot this onicr be
served before tllO nCIt tel'm 01 this court by publlca­
UOllln I ho StlltC8boro Ncws, the olllcllli orgnu of nlll
looh count.v. once II \vCOk tor lour weelLs, before UIO
neIt term of this court: iO that, Mule P. lOy, III'
mun 10'(11, JOIse P. J.'oy. lIlurlol} Foy. Louillo Foy.
hell'll Ill. III\\' of Hllld decenS4.'(1 may show cnllllO. If
Ilny they CIIII, why thl8 court sbould nnt order Silid
(llimlnlstnllor to mnko til 10 under silid bond. 'rills
10th dllY of �e111. WOO.
S. l.. MOORE. Ordilltiry n 0,
Notlcn to CI'Od;Or8 and Debtors.•
GEOIl.GlA, 1101.1..0011 LvUNTY:
Notice Is hOl'Chl' g1\'l\ll to A]I creditor'll (.1f the CS­
tnto or II. S. mllc�. Illte of snld collnty .. dooelUlOO,
to rend or In 1111 IIccollnt of their dClllllndl!l to liS
wllhlll Ihl) lIlIIo IlI'Cscrlbed by Iliw. properly Illndo
oul. Ami nil perflOllH In<ieilted 10 slIld doocnlloo
nro lim'vby rcqlll'sietl w Il11lk� Imnledlntu IlllymOllt
to the 1I11i1el'l!I,Il1111d. 'l'ltls SC111. IOlh 100'J.
,I. I., COIClllllll nnd W. O. Porker,
J.�ICClitOrs of 1:1. S. Blitch.
To Savannah �
Are YOIl coming?-It will plLy you to cOlllo-We I
hnvo an unusual clothing sulo on-c-R tnil ing chloing �Iose thun wholeanle pti ·cs.
iSlO.OO suits for $5.00
$12.50 suits for :117.50
Making a dull month a busy one,
Falk's
"Around the Corner."
Congress nnd Whit;aker Streets,
SAVANNAH, aJtJOnOJA,
WILLIAM VOLLERS,
-:DEALElt IN:-
WI N ES, LIQUO RS AND CIG:RS.
430-432434, West Broad Street. SAVANNAH, GA.
Mail orders willreoeive prompt attelltion. Shipping attendeJ to
will! Sp�cia,i Care.
PRr'CE LIST,
P�r Gal
Old Kentnoky Bourbon. . . . $1.25
Tom Dodg Whiskey. . . . .. 1.50
Fille Old XX Whiskey , ..
i"lItpcrial CllblrlCt Whiskey .
Old OJllIlicellol' xxx \'lhiskcy .. ,
Ohl NecturXXX
Monogr!L," XXXX
White Rye .....
2.00
�.7(j
3.00
4.00
4.00
2.00
Per Gill
Holland Gin. . . . . . .. $1.50
Imporinl Gill,:cxtl'" fine. . .• 3.00
Old Norlh Onrolin" Oorn . 1.50 to 3.00
J\mch alit! 1I0lley 2.00
I
Rook !Llld Hyc. . 2.00
Apple Ur.ndy '. 8.00
Wines. .. " 1.00
,._ JUG FJnjE. -..
VOLLEBS.
SAVANNAH. GFORGJA
WILLIAM
Oppusite Union Dl'POt1
.PROMPT� AND
RELlABLE RETURNS
Tho. Lnddan & Batas Southarn Mnsic Honso
Repl'esented by L. G. LUCAtl, Stn�esbol'o, Ga.,
Place before the pu'blic these Pianos, well known through
out the American Continent. .
,
Mathushek,
C['o\vn,
Hoffman,
McPhail,
Weber,
Strohbal',
Willard,
Bailey,
Lester,
Ivers & Pond
Ludden & Bates,
Smith 0 Barnes,
l!�oster & Co.
R. S. Howard.
-: ALSO:-
The Celebrated Needham O'rgans
and Many Other Makes.
Wanted-EveryMan Woman and Ohild
l!1 the South to Ol)�n "::)Ilvings Acoollnt with this COlllllllllY. Deposits bIlIIlII lllU�' be IIlllde WIth Rfl much cuse nlHl sufety ItS nt home, Y
Deposlt� of ,1.00 IUlIl IIpwnrds reccivet.l 1111(1 H96 illtnrcst eompounded
qUI\�turl,y 18 Rllo�ved-'YllCll 1\11 1I0001lnt reaCIH!8 $H.OO, It htUltisome Home
BRVII',gS Bunk Wt" be 10llned the depositor. Write for full information
nlld bhmks to opeu :tl'l acooullt
Savannah' Trust Oompany
Onllital Stock $[>00,000 •...••••••
Savannah Trust Building
Wm. W. !fackllll,
President,
Undivided Profits $99,005.46
. Sa\'llnnnh, Ga.
'Vm. V. Davis,
Beot'y & 'rres
Geo. J. Buldwin,
Vioe-Presldent,
Fire Insurance!!
The following Standard Companies.
ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY--GLENS FALLS-­
HANOVER-LoNDON & LANCASHIRE­
Are represented by
s. C. Groover, Agt.
Mr. Oscar ]!'ranklill retu.med
from n trip to At,hens one clILy this
week. While away Mr. Franklin
ILCoompnniecl his sister to Forsyth
whel'O she ellterod ]\'[onroe l"emnle
ColiagG.
Mr. J. N. Wood is ba�k fro III
l"loridr where he has been for the
past year. He is visiting his
home at Woobul'll. Mr. 'Wood
eO(1l11S to bo doing well in Florida
1-1e will be heal' alJont 10 clays.
Mrs G. S. Johnston is visiting
fOI' a few days at Greenwood S. C.
Mr. R. Simmons mde 11 bnsineBs
trip to SlLvl,nnah ()n yeAterday.
,t
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See our hats befrore buy­
ing. We bave just opened
the finest stock ever seen
any where.
ROBINSON & WILLIAMS.
Emit School
The people of Emit ure making
elf'orts to build up fL first ClUBS
sohool. They secure« us prmci­
pILI Mr. J. E. Rushing. who is a
gruduute of Mercer Uuiversiuy.
Tho faJi term of tho sohool
opens next Mouduv, Han. W. H.
Co ue, our efficient oounty school
oommiasioner is to be there und
make a speech. We bespeak tOI
tbe school success.
Gupton makes all his eush ious
and backs frail! good stock, which
is opon for the inspection of hi.
patrous.
The weather played a good joke
011 Mr. George, of the Stntosboro
Ioe Mfg. Co. Mr. George think­
ing the weather would oontinue to
be cool, closed down his Ice Fnc­
tory, but to his surprise Bullooh
Co. folks wanted home made Ice
to such I.n extent that he WI,S 00111-
pelled to sturl. up again.
If you would like to buy" double
or single Gun oheap oome to Bee
me. W. G. Raines.
Rev. T. J. Cobb is somewhl.t of
a f"rmer as well as a preacher, he
has an acre of land on whioh he
has houserl IJOO bUlldles of oats,
I,no noll' has it in short ootton, on
whioh he will make a heavy bale.
This is two fine orop" in one sea­
BOI1.
Mr. J. R. Adams WI'S up from
Olney on yestereny. Mr. Adams
says things are in good shape 10
his section.
ClLpt C. B. Miloy wns over from
Sunny Side on yesterday looking
us cheerful as over.
Statesboro was amicted with
another negro base baJi game yes­
t,ernny. Calvin's vagl'l1noy IlLw
needs enforcing a little more in
this immedinte community.
L. H. Goodwin is agent for five
of the largest Wall Paper Houses
in the United Stntes.
Miss Maude Clary left this morn­
ing for her home in Augusta nfter
a pleasant visit in Statesboro.
Miss Ethel Llle, of BIILkely is
visiting Miss Sadie Leo "r this
place.
If you waut nny thillg in hard
ware, Imints, Oils, belting, mill
8npplias Ilnything III this line see
Rllines.
Mr. Charles Preetorius is pre­
pairing to move to his home in
Statesboro. 'r. Pre�torius is bav­
lUg Mr. Goodwin to paint up tbe
residence at the home at Preetoria
nnd if be decid�s he don't like
toWll life he will move back.
Be sure to see :IiI iss Sail ie Wi m­
I;>erly's line of ready-to-wear hah
before you buy.
Dr. alld Mrs. C. R. Riner, of
Summit, came down Sunday
morlllng and Bpent the day with
:Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Parish, return­
ing Sunday nigbt over the B. & P .
Mr. Ben Glisson of Eldorl', was
a weloome visitor to our oity on
last SILturday and also visited
friends at Register on Sunday.
T.-. 'rbtl Pl1bllc.
I beg to Inform our patrons a.nd
the public generally thlLt com­
menoing Sund"y October the 4th,
we will not make lLlly deliveries
of Ice on Sundays from our wag-
0118.
Our l�actory w ill be opon on
Sund"ys dnring the hours of ope­
rution only, nnd ILny anA wishillg
Ice call be supplied from thore I\t
thlLt time.
Stntesboro Ice Mfg. Co.
S. Landrum George, Mgr.
SOME F[NE COltS.
-: SHIP YOUR :-
AD"IINlS'l's�:.;::,:�o::::��,.o Eggs, Poultry, li1resh Pork and Other
GEUUellA-DUL,.oCn COUNTI'. Produce to Us.
l1y vlrtlle of lUI order grunted by the ONlnn.ry ot
!!I.I(I county, I will 1011 before tbe court hOllse door. W h th t d t I011 thu "," 'rll"'''UY III Oct. nAXt. '"0 lollowlng eave e ra e 0 p ace your shiplnents to advantage
"",I'es''''o' A U''',,,''ourlh, uudlvldod 1111.,,,,, In on arrival. Check mailed the day goocIs O"e sold,thMt trllot or IMUfI, lying In the IM7tll dl81rlci of GW,
sril£! counl,y: Cont.utnlng one hUIl(lrcd und 101ll'lecn 207 C 81 W 1",,,,',,,o,"or I ..... oollll".d North by Ned 1,0"0. ongress, es,. HOLMES & CO WholesaleEas' by t. M. And.r..". South by >I"ln Ev.,..,,· Savannah, Ga, "COffiffil'ssl'on,un<! .WCl'!t by L'IItlite of Sarnh E. Kennedy. Termll
of Knitl. CUll". This til.lpt. Oth lOOt
J. A. Dnlllllcn,
Admr. Estnte Olum Everelt
Ally one w!lnting to buy nny
seed oats or bl'ick, corne to see me
I w,11 treat you right.
C. C. D".ughtI'Y
Regist,or, Ga.
I have added Lime to my stoelt
see me before you buy .
W. G. Raines.
Mr . .T. H. Mills of Mill Ray,
brought us a fine twin pair of
squashes for our Fair Exhibit this
morning.
We are sorry to learn thnt MI'.
R. M. ]j'ordham of Jay, has suf­
fered a stroke rf paralysis lind is
not expeoted to live 1lllLlly days.
His son, Mr. J. M. Fordham of
Statesboro, came in froll! his
father's bedside lLnd thinks his
chances of life ure slim.
Mr. M. J. Bowen of Mettor, is
dealing quite exteusively in the
county right bUSiness. He has
b011ght a half interest in the right
to sell nn attachment to '1 sewing
machine for fancy work, covering
a territory of 86 states.
Mr. D. A. Brannen, one of the
enterprising furlllers of the Emit
neighborkood, comes forward with
the best yield "f corn over hellrd
of in Bulloch county before. He
hus .111 lLcre field which hilS 35
short rows in it. He pulled and
shcl18cl one n.vel'llge I·OW. It shelled
ant something more thal1 two
bushels. Ap.oorclillg to the amount
shelled from the one row, Mr.
Brannen figures that the nore will
produoe him 1)7 bushels and 20
quarts. He says that a flour bar­
rel filII of this oorn, in the shuck,
will shell nearly" bnshel nnd. a
half of corn.
Mr. Bmnnen has one of the beet
farms in the county and is a good
conservative oitizen.
SUNDAY RA'rES.
Commenlling Sundny Septem­
ber 27th, the Savannah & StlLtes­
bol'O Rwy will sell Sunday Round
Trip tickets froll1 all stlLtions on
its lille to SI,vannah nnd return,
at one and one th i I'd fare for the
round t,rip. 'l'ickets will be sold
for Sunday morning tl'l1in good to
retul'll until l'<londay Iloon follow­
iag ellLte at slLle.
H. B.Grimsbaw, Gon'l Supt.
Miss Sidlie Wimberly now has
bel' stook of fall millinery on ex­
h ibition and will be delightsd to
bave you cldl: and see it.
Charlie PlLrish, oldest son of
]\{r. Wayne Parish of Brooklet,
left today for tho Teohnological
ochool lit Atlnnta, where he will John M. Trllpnell of Mettel', a
take a four yean course. son of Mr. George Trnpnell, went
When you are in town don't
·to Atlanta this we�k, where he en­
fail to go to Miss Sallie Willlber-
ters the TechnologICal school, and
Iy's. she has something pretty and
Will take n full oourse at thut in­
new in ladies' hats thntshe would stitution, whiob is doing
so mlloh
for the boys of GeorgilL. Just be-
fore leaving Mr. Trnpnell went
driving and killed IL fine buck.
The N EIVS mau happened along
just afterwards and participntecl
in sOll1e of the fun aHer the veni-
Mr. LeoL! Donaldson' the popu­
lnr and hustling young reprcsentu­
tive of The Statesboro News, was
a pleasant caller Itt The News office
on Tuesday afternoon of this week.
-Millen News.
Messrs. Alex Brannen and J. V.
Akins returned on Sunday night
froll1 the Ebeneezer Association,
which convened tbis year in Bald­
win coullty. They report a pleus­
llnt trip.
Capt. L. L. Elkins hus been vis­
iting the family of Mr. and Mrs.
D. D. Arden during the past week.
Capt. Elkins is well knowlI to our
older oitizen., he blLving led I'
Company off frol11 Bulloch aL the
oommellcemAnt of the WILl'.
like to show you-
Sell your seed to the Bulloch
Oil Mill. Tbey will pay you the
top of the mlLrket for them, then
you will be keeping them 'It home.
L. H. Goodwin's prices cannot
be beat on Wall Pn.per.
son was cooked.
Oyster Supper WILL CLOtSE ON
tSUNDAY.
The pu::'1 io will tnke notioe thllt
herctLfter lVe will not deliver ice
011 Snnday. Pnrties wishing ice
for Sunday wi�1 please get it on
Saturday afteruoon.
D. Bn.rnes & Co.
Tbe ginnery at the oil III i II will' A Fish and
"tart up in full blast on next Mon- A grand fish and oyster su pper
clay, Oct. 5th. YonI' ootton will will be eerved Jt Emit in the in­
be well ginned and made ready turest of the school on next Sat­
for yon wbile you are ullloadlllg.
Pri�es as low as other ginller.. urduy Oct. 3, commencing
n.t B
o'clook p. m.
Before selling your cotton seed, COllle one, como all,
see the Bullooh oounty Oil Mill. good time and help in
They will give you as much as any oause.
hody will for them. We also give
the b ighest market prioe for seed
cottun, both long ILnel short staple.
Bring us your cotton and cottoll
seed.
have a
a good l\"ew Millinery Store.
The store of Robinson &
Williams will be closed on
Weclnssday and Thursday,
tomorrow and next day, on
account "Hebrew Holiday."
They will be open again
Friday and ready to show
their new stock.
Got my prioes on paint material
before buying. A. J. Franklin.
COMM!'rEE ON ENTEHTATNMRNT.
SUlll Brannen Mabel Denmark
Martha Hagin. Loula Anderson
Aunie Groover Rozzie Wilson
Ruth Kennedy Zlllieme Lane
Eva Kennedy Eugen ia Bmnnen
Amelia Buie Emma Anderson
Suln Rimes Abbie Lee
In a few drtys we will add n. first
ollLss line of Millinery; L"dies
trimmed anel uutrimmed hats,
Ribbons, Laces, trimmings, mow­
ers, etc. Iliiss Bessio Butt of Bal­
timore, an expert in all tho Intest
styles in millinery ancl ladius'
headware, will be with us. Call
and see us. The llLdies of this
section 111'0 inviteci to give liS a
call. Respeotfully,
IIi. J.'lIolVen & Co.
]\[etter GIL.
Don't fail to give I1S a coli when
you need anything in tho way of
Dry Goods 01' gonel'llimeroh,uld ise.
Our stock of Fall and Wint�r
cloth ing, shoes and cll:eRs goods
hl\ve I1I'l'ived. See us befo1'!,yoll Miss RubiO Bird of Mettel', is
huy. ]If. J Bowen & Co Ivisiting MI". W. L. Konnedy this
]\[etter, GIL week.
New Goods, Big Bargains.
���
\I've huve ndderl severul New Lines to '''II' stock of M"I·r�hl1l1r1i"�. II',. nuw 11",',' "lie of the
Prettiest and Newest Stocks of (Jenera' Merchandise
i II lilt' "it,Y. CUll "lid �l'� i lo-m
Dry Goods and Notions,
111 0111' Dry Goods Department, Wfl 1:1111 show .""" /I lilll1 tlmt will "I.,.", )'''11 hoth in price and
quality- In OUI' Notion :Depurtlllt:lnf, we hilI'" muny jJl·eLt.y thill�s l.ll11t ",,,"ld plense you.
TlltlY "I'., UP TO·DATE.
Shoes!! Shoes!!!Shoes! .
Do YOII knoll' II good thIng when YOIl see itl If you do call and see 0111' 81 .. ,,]{ of Shoes. We
H h"'nlu fI·!.r gil II I';! n tee fI\'ery pu i I'.
Hena Shoes, f�m $J .Of) '/ I, (1)'.00 I Ladiefl &iw �sBoys Shoes " 1.00 to 3.5() .LV,itJses Shoes
Ohllld'1'ren's Shoes 60c tc $l.IJO.
;'fj 7l.00 to $3.60
7$e to 2.00
---------_._-----
Hats a.nd Clothing.
Here Wfj have a line that cannot be dllhlicated for the same money in Statesboro, These goods
speak for Ihemselves. Oall and see them. vVe can sell you a suit for youI' boy from 750ts
to M.OO. Men's Suits fl'l)lI1 $5.00 to $18.00. YOllth�' Suits from $i:l.5G to :1\10.00.
We can sell you a iIat for 60ot.�, 01' we can sell you one fol' �5.00. Call and see them.
Matting and Rugs.
We nave one of the belit and biggest lines of Mattilll!: evel' showll in Statesboro. We also have
n pre�ty line of Cheap Rugs.
��.A.T �E C.A..Fl.R_"Y":
We carry the Lead in Low Prices.
'Yc oarry a full line ofPrnts, Overnlls, Over Shirts, Underwear, Knee Punts from 200 up, Lnp Robes, Umbrellils
8ao11018, 'Villliow Shades from 150 to $1.76 each, Burness, Saddles, Bridles, 'l'm 'Yare, Orookery. Jewelry, Skirts, La
dielS' Wuist:;, GUllS, Landed Shells, Powllel', Shot. Meat Ohoppers, Wash Pots, Puints, Oil sud J.eull, Glass, Graiu,
JII\Y, untI n thollsand othel' things t;IUljj we have not apuea to mention.. 'Ve also carry n full line of Staple and
Funoy Gl'occries, 'l'obllcco !tllll Oignrs, '11110 Dest offea in tOWIl, 10 Ibs for $1.00
PROC7 OR BROS & Co.
